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WINTER STORES.

On the islo of, Penekete,
sapphire seas,

Stood the mester with his eehoob
Over the skits that not iu-vaiu
Wooed the west wiud’e steady |trn~,

- -~Line of coast that low and’fir
Stretched its undulating bar,-- Wtuge~aslant_atong tho+ri

¯.of the waves they steeped to ~klm,
Reck and ide and glistening bsy,
~ell the beautif.al white dby.

" S¯td the master tu the youth :
<’We have come in seeroh of truth,

WO ale reachin i~ws,
’To ~e
Him, the endless, unbegun,

----~he-unna’ma~Uer
Light of all our light the soui’ce,

As with fingers of the blind
.hereto_fin4

What the hieroglyphise mean " -
Of the Unseen iu tee seem.

ht which underlies
-Nature’s masking and disguise,
What it is that hides beueath
Blight aud bloom and birth and death,--

-==+ .... :By past-efforts aunvailjng,
Doubtlud error, lass and failing,

.-.---~, 0 f-out-weaknesS l~tde4tware,

Let us I ask,
Let us pause ineileut prayer I"

Bowed his hess a little epaoe~
And the leai’ee by 8oft airs starred+
L~apee of wave and cry of bird
Lel’t the solemm hush unbroken
Ofthut wordlos~ preyer uuspokon~ "

Rose to

~By the spa nor eor
.lira low voice within no, thus
The All. l~uther heareth ue ;
And His holy ea~ we pain
With our’¯easy car and’vain.

--=-l~ot for Ham our violence
t~tormlng at the gatee of sense,..-

- ------~is the-prim.~t Iongu~ge~ ILi* ........

Even the careless Eeart- was mov~ds
Aud" the

To tha mast*r well beloved,
As thiu mLele m Ilorleed~
~v the light the7 cannot hide,
All who gesed ueon.hlm slw,
TLrough its veil of tenxler’awe~

.By’he old sweet look 0f it,
........ J~opoful,_trust fgl, fu!t

Aud the love that cestz out fear.
-Wee the eecret may deelare --

¯ . Of that brief, unuttored prnyar?
.Did the sh.~da before kim ouaue
Of th’ inevitah|o daom, .........
Of the eud of uasth eo near, ........
An.’l eteruity’s new }eer?+

’ Iu the iap of ehelterhtg s~e : 1

R*std the isLo of Pen, kate;
~utthe loi’d of the.domain

o~al10t to hlI I’Wl IqltUt ;
Where the eytl tkll follow fails
’Oh lit ranter sea hI" lell
Drihs beyond *or b~k tad lutll I
Othor lips within lie bmmd
Rhnll the laws of life e~ipoand ;
¯ Other oyqa rrnm rock and shell
Read the world’s old riddles w,l];
.ll~t when bressee light and bltad
Blow from summer’e blossomed !and,
When the ear is glad with wings
And the blithe aomg-spsrrow eiug~,
Meuy aa eye w,th bla still faee
Shall the Jiving ones displace,
Meny au ear the word’ehali seek_
lte ulune could fitly speak.
Aud one I~ tttne forevermore
Sh~ll bc uttered o’er and o’er
By the waves that kiss th~ ,here,
Dy ,~ho curlow’d whi,tks IV,,’
Down the tool, scs.ssonte- ~,r;

............. laall .voieea kanwa.tg_t: ....................
N.tute uwn her ~orahil.,.r.
flail in trin ~ph. halflem" t.
Thither love shall tearf.’l ,*,re.
Prlemd,hlp pause uocorered there,
And the wisest reverenoa leern

" 1 " ~re.~th-e-mkltar’e+ailent pro

Our W htngton I.etter 
WASSXt40~OS. D. (3., Feb.’7, 1874. ,

The trouble in getting Senators to serve
on the Committee to investigate the Di~-

trier affair" grows out.of the i,tcnso ma-
liec el scme el the opponents of Governor
Ehephur4 towarda anythi.g that look~
like sustaining h,m or the Board ot Pub-
fio Works under any circumstsnoes. Thus,
~omo of the memuriuli~tu, even before tho

¯ eommitlee was oonslituted, pub]iehed
statements i, advanoe thnt the investiga-
tion would neee~arily be a white-washing
affair. , Mr. Frchnghuyscn, who had prc-
viou,lv been on a’ committee and angered
from unjust n~l~ersit, es, promptly deelin-
ed; )tkewi e Mr. (Jonklmg, who wascalled
to attend the fuceral of’ his lather, Judge
Conkling. There,, uo doubt, since the
mat,or has bcoome so generally notorious,
that, however thu committee is terrace,
every Ol,I)ortu,fity will bt~ ~ton tor all
who h,tt’,: el.Ulgt.,., tu nmke tu prc.~ont al|(l
IUMUI,I Ill,+,,*, li Ih,*y cat,, uml the alia=u-
Ilone rd’erri.g It) ~hite+wa~hing mada in

.q~oe ti~’bc ttktu It cvid¢Iee ~ wink"

torn l:romptly exhibit some’thing more mease pile of marble before th~ ecnten. :~eld.% cuttingmore grain orgra~ in nri is GO dxagseration. Th, stump can be

It is admitted by the friend~ of. Scna-
tor;Carpenter;e bill requirin~ a new Stme

votes enough in-either Housoot Congress
t0-pa~ iti-ancl th~ after the Senator shall
have made his speeol~ in ikvor of it,~ re-
terence to the-Committee on?Privileges
and Eleciions w
is kuown that the committee are opp6sed

. un ~election--there +byo..Fedend.

authority.

./._
-ot-tho-Dedaratton~of-[ndepeodence: -hour-thun~odd be~eu~-in-days-b~the~!d- -useddor~vood;-whjeh-~ll=~-ayMl-th~x-

is.held.-~:
~lesiring’t0 make their owu ta’we imm
tal, have n~t hitherto, associated thei’r

this’grand monumental-pEG;-, by,leasing
the few huudred thousands whieh will be
required to complete it. In., the absenc’c
-of=this-pri ~ate~ent cr priser-it-isunaccoun t-.
able th~tt the great Governmeat of the

and beo..me a hundred¯ t~’ld more weMt.V,y
and prosperous since the demise of tke

slowly tgrward in th0 District Court.
Indianma~ned Lacy Hawkins swore that

he had not

and several other withesses that special
nOt’
Indian Territory, calling on all who had
not received bounty to come forward and
get it, that Hawkins knewthis, and never
came forward till this prosscution was set
on/0otagnin~t Judge _Wright. --]tirnut-

still a!low this unfinished ehalt to stand
as a monument to t e~-ei~ngradtu~]e.

city and.’cot~ty school, superintendcnts

plan for educational exhibition as indioat-
ed by the Committee appointed on that
subject, if carried outl will result in a
grand and thoi’ou~h display’0four ~Uca-
-lionel progres~.~he-C0mmitteo in their

at all likely that anything butvgry great
-ex ~ nse a n-a~-d~e~d~ill ~ome~f~[his-

trial a~d the numerous indictments

eeution iu this caso fails te convict him,
it i~ aseert~ that eel pros. will be euter,
ed in all the other case~, as they all stand

somewhat_ands-
fluke basis.

has written a lengthy aud rather sharp
rebuke to the Senate Judic/a.ry Commit-
tee taking exceptions to th0 ioqui~itorial
~h~f-t~-eir invesdsttion-of-him~

-timt alLthe charger’-made

prop0~ tLat each State, Ter.

of their educational eonditio~, :ineludin8
a histo~nl

and that eaoh ed=eational insti-
tutionmake a similar history and show-
i ng ~,f i~ progress. With our I,~00 9ea-
demies and 298 colleges, and the many
more that will come into e~stenee be/ore
!876. the educational feature will be a
prominent one in the ezkibitJon. The
alumni of our institutiom an~ the Under-
graduate officers and ell Schemed should
takerau-mterest-in~thie AMIIler,-nnd eel
about making prepprations at 0nee.

is quite trois that the precedent setie the
ea~ of" +Mr, 1 .Witliaht st- mmiuat~n

erain8 suoh oas~ in the future,"

I
bad blood seemed to inepire more oppo"
sition than anythiug ̄ else, a.ud" though ic

treuuhment it

lmr em0ujl
Already,il is +e0needed" Ihat eonS0em, mt
iu the Unwh’olesome. rooms ef imm~lN
buildings, wherein :he great ~hiokme~ oF

~t -hj~I
/Waito is-the right man in the=

right place, such a disse~tibg process as

the Iormer was sub, eared to w!ll be i, ~e
fOture ’!~o~ honored,in the br~aoh th.Bn
tse observance."

"blrs. Hire:Clark G~ines has made quite
a eensationin the publioation ot her bill
i~Jnst .~ula5 (~eahi~g, on.whkh ehe pro-
’cured ,n: t~iu;~stion u~tinst hi, reeeivi=z
the_patent .to_ecrtain_laude, tS~e dsht_to
which eke inher~ed. Caleb has. filed n
crcu-b:ll, however, and now the oid kdy
and old gentleman stand facto face in a
oat and dog,fight over Caleb’e attorney’s
twos, for which hc claims tberatber liber-
al quantity of 84,000 aorus of land to be
patented to him in trust for blrs. Gaine~,
but subjeet’to a lien in his favor lora
large ,urn which, he alleeos, she promised
to pay him tbr legal services. It is wcll

l[lme.’-
-ally’sickly,--has -very- considerably~shor t-
oned many of their lives. It’ the term of

drily service is i=c~e.ased,~a_propmusd,~o
eight hours per day. the Government w’,ll
not only get less real sub,tential work out
of the came, f0ree, but the.now civi~ s~r-
vies rulel wdl i urtber s~s~t-iu d~riviug ez-
pmietU~ed.eierks into ~lher bu~i=et~, qsd
it will-soon Im ’lef~ to 7outhe devoid o~
praotieal i&U, and these utterly ineem-
po-~-~lt~+-The~- Call be 15o question thet ill
the efforts to revolufimise the eivil re.P-
vice withie the vast three years hove fa~-
’ed, and this last meuure 18 the wont at
all tinkering.

The cost of transporting by express the
large quantity of unsigned’ currency and
bonds has just bccn invcstigated at the
Treasury Department, and the ohargcl
are at money ratcs, an~l amount to onof

and harvesting, 0no labor-savifig macbino uught not to lose sight of.. And
does the work ot many mcn.nfid ho)se~, s’uoh u maehine is needed on any thrm.ol

to be irrepressible and quite a matoh for
Caleb.

The Senate yesterday passed the boun.
ty bill and the bill mtpplemcntary to the
aot for the dnvelopmont at the mining re-
scuroo, ol’tho United State~. A bill for
the ~ettleme,t of claims ot the Govern-
ment whh the i, ureha,ors el" the llarpe,’~
[¢e+-ry propcrty, by tho Att6rnoy ~jencral, !
was rolorred to the Judieiary.Cummitteo. I
No 8enntor boi,g williog to act on the
District Investigation Commltteo. u mo-
tion was entcrco ii~ re-consider the vote
by which the Senate agreed to a joint
Committee on the I)iatriet ecnndai, at, 
thus Is-re all the honor, to the l[oua e.

In the [louse yesterday the b,,ekrupt
bill was oon,id"red nnd amc,:ded; the bill
granting the right of way to the ileal’p-
tou arid- Fortrea~ Monroe Pdilway lrom

i l~litabetit City, Vs., to Otd L’oint Com-
’fbrt, n,d a large number el relicl and
other private sills were passed.

Au effort i~ now boht~, inac~2uratod by a
C(lllllllltt"’l ¢)[ tim ~’uzliil)glOII 3|011unlcIit

A.~-oci,,tiott tu p:~:uro euuh Iogi~L, ti~u at
the m,,*~t tmmiou ot t~lrem~ m w~:!

bor-~,~i’, and this is the
and Rock Litter, iuvented, perfected and
manufactured by Gee. ~’:. Pressey, Of oar

-to~t.--’ -it-has been- before-the-worM-/br-
aeS’oral years, and yet it is not known as
qt.ehould.be:--Lt-ought-to.be.+ placable.in.
the same category wits reaper, and mow-
er& totters and horse-rakes, as a labor-

mers everywhere is no less.

We wont up to Pleasant slreet, which

~ork. !t w~s tru)~ wn~de_rLul._ I~
thirty,~hre~i mi~utes,-three men,two to
work the [even and one to¯attend, the
hooks., took o~t teu large stumps, not one
o/which could have been moves by any
other vower that we know~_untit hands

ing scVeral lords, of dirt, whioh would
or mc

the ro0ts,--ll, would have required sever-

But with Ibis m=ohine, it
th~ hooks to be attached, ud the
eL one or two men,. These stumps were
taken out with apparently less effort than
¯ dentist weald would exert iu extracting
a tooth.

, ¯ ..

It can be used in reiuing alone, to be
pl,cod on a wagon or utoee best, to b~
oarried away, or for raising ~tonee inI

braiding mone wnll~. And it would be
well to ~ay hero, that the lilting rod, by
il~ peculiar poeitiop in the adjustable top
can be brought out of purpenuteular from
liflcen to eighteen ioeheu, and not de-
create’the power. ’l’hu~ i, rat,[oK stench
to a"d oe a wall, it it: of Iho greateal sor-
viee. It d-es awny with the etrainht¢
’tlld WaSI0 (,l mu~oular power, the Jam-
ming of flm, er~, mnaehing of toe~, attd
nluch tall tulking, nnd with ease the
tttonn i8 put whero it io , a.tud, acd tho
.tump’brought ont whcro ’it eau du the
most. good;

At thu ~atuu lime the ttluutp is Inkrn
out it ,hok~,.tht, dirt It.lit th,, re.Is, and
thelab.r el t, nki’,g n h.lua,,d theu rid-

ih, IL a~alnl ]’~ b:|Vt’,l, ,,t+,l it n~ cla!olt:tJ

Ihat u. t’~’t’l;lb~t~ UttCll ~latt,l,~ t~li Lust,

or one hundred s "lay ~ to= ~.urs. ca,,

One of Our Rammonton In-
de=trle~.

We Ilave in our midst, n manhinc man-
uftctured which, for.ita simpllchy, power
und ueetulnees, equals many ot the vaunt-
ed machines that turnod the tsrmort’ pro-,
co,sea of doing weak into now ehanncl,,
with ~0wer, and mowers, teapcrsand har-
vectors, that have so comptcteJy ohanged
the whole mcthods ot larmcr’s wolk, that
tt makes larmi,g to-dsy mere boy’s play
to what it was thirty or t~rty years see,
when everything was done by hen:.. Then
the retpcr, with brow5 attd body recki.g
wi.h ewent, and beaded, aettitlg back, lind
stiffened hands, gathered In the emaU
bandtul of grain, while with the sickle it
wan ~overed :rout its conneotion with mo-
ther earth, imt,df’ul by bandlul, ned IsJd
iu bundles to be bound, attd the Irass wsm
cut with tho tmythe nnd..ath, whinl~ were
.wu.g by hnnd. ’1’1~ v.c.y.idea ot doit,~
|area work d-eve many a boy Irotu the old
J;trm, Is seek unccrlui,, ~ml)loyment io
,ity aud tuwn. Bu~ t, uw :Ira larmcr
m~unta hk eett ot s re.pot or mowert

o

It is so oonstrueted that there is no commot
loes of power, but.a coestant gain. 8ome

Con~eu.otthe stumps we caw had side roo~ eight
"the Jola~ rose--.

ladom uf the Mi,ecuriLcgielnture was
eight |eel long, orooked and ed in th.

can 8pply.
’ l~.r. ’Preksef is also th’e inventor eft

in the shape ~£ an umhrelle~
us :on patented, the l~euliarit~

,f which ib, that it can b+ e.loscd up J0 so
small a eom

known hero that the lady’,in, uneaten was molts sums. ]t will be rentombered, how- ~hat, when once the hooks are l’a~tened
jr:st in time to save the land from going ever, that under Andrew Johnson, the under or in the s.ump, a,d attached to
into his possession through the ~0ncral making of paper was’douo in the Trcaeu- th~ rod, it must bid lareweli to moth0:

......... t t~I~d-Ottlo~;where he-had secured a-large .ry.Departl~ont, aud that the cost Was ira- car.hr-aud I.eli,qttish= all t. o tics that
part ot the eh+rieal forge ot the olfice to measely more than when Seeretary Bout- have bound it to the ecill and steadd
all him iu hurrying up the patents, b,.,- well sold the t,aehinery and contraeted ri,c, till it is laid out on the cold
fore she could take .the xeqt£it0d.eteD~ .to+ ~ ith.’privato paper manulaoturer~, with-its-numerous roots baro,#cra.......... ; ...................................+Li~--
stop him. She is, however, ~lwavs~ound broken, bearing the marks of a terrible,

but u~e’.ees struggle to re,ale ire plaee In
itsnatL’o element. Wc ~aw roots three
inohe~ in diameter sundered liken thread.
This shows the power ot Iho maohine.

O, E. Moore. of this tow~,.has recently
been appointedas the I~enoml A~nt, to

ot it is :he¯highest terms. Through hi~
reecmmendatiou Goveruo~ Barker pro.
oured one. J~very one who ;;as had one,
ind used it intelligently, gives it the me-

all-that-is-claimed for iK..~

?

3
".t

Merehtat~ of !

peund~, three men ~n rake
four men can ..raise ~0,000
tens l--and yet the whole thing Wei~lm
’only--small sise 255 pounds, aod eas.ily

easily handled~ lt-is-so~arrang
frame of four Voste,: about six- feet-long,.
each post four bY siX-ib~h~Kthick-.-The-~
linnet iu -plmak-fset nt bett0mt-oue 0, I
oide, and fastened togetherby an.adjust-
able apparatus at t.li~ tOp, so that, when
not.in,uke it.can.be.shut.up, and_ not oe-
eupy nim~t moro~pace than a plow. Be-
10v thb =dj~Uible top are what am ailed
Pawb; thlougk whleh the liftl=l rod also
puaes, nndtowhlch the lcvnn_are+at-
tacked. ~he lifting r0dh smooth--no
ratehets~--~and oe this pad the pawh move
ae the lever ie raised or depressed. A,

ttlte en~ o~ the lever is abed the pawls
’see their grasp, and drop down, seeuriog
another oils, and when the lever is de-
pren, ed i" mites the lifting bar, and with
it the ~tump, or took, or ~hatever i, at.
taohc& ’Lhqre is no s!ipping,.no giving
aw,y. This is simply an impo~sibility, so

h~vo themintt" that city" ~!
the bflb and reeolutione In-.

tro01~ed, welo followlnv:. ~o rdlieve the F

to the eeinage uf sliver

approprtations~ and nu, ¯ ’ +
Jeoolmte.-ano-to~l~+ n .a road+aor61e-the-~dinu ...... ~-
Ta,ttury. TSe Jn+vie reiLef blll wet+ pua~L ,~+ .
TIm_~oa~ldwatloa of the btakaup| biU w~ r~ t
inyllaflone tad to thc bonded+ werellon~m Itutr~ ¯ .
rQportad from their respective e, mmittui. ~1~
8on/tie proceeded to ’eonllde| the amoedmoats i
to.the aet for the temporary three l~cr cent Iron,
6rid the iuerenaw of natLenal bank ao~ee,̄ ̄

th, s,ito’-@ of the Tnm~r to I~tl~.,
tad.. imformldioa ~Jlttivo to Ihe tatiilli,

beaks. Eat I the time for tim eom~l~leu
’ ind L~dte M~d~Jl~i ~ia~l.

w.m =nport-
,m In,ha

Montana was Mr. Put,.
Tim Ho~o

Whole on tlm arlA~
bUL A re,slutish was Julepled

tho Insolvency of the First Natton-I

Iu the Senate, on Wednesday, a retnlulloa
was presented from the Cellforaia Leglslatuso
ht vppo,ltlun t. toe bill+of Mr. Ward, of Illi-
nois, "to developo the mining relo~’ees.of the
U~ited t~t~tes." The bill for the relief af the
(Jhlektmaw I.dlans wua rel, orle,l advarsnly,
and iudeflnhoiy postp,ned, dr, me dlsouHlon
took plaoo ou’a rosolutiou offered by Mr. ]Isy.
urd, of l)dawarc, i.qolrlng whether eny aruzy
0muor on duly in/South Uarollna had proeured
logl.latlon in that State to uompeaett~ him for-
+is’/vle~e rsndsred In-dl~ohargo’o f-his+duty,- The,
~tor.luK hour exl, iria|,, tho resohttion went
over. A oemmanketloa waeseeelvad from the

t woald

mlllloes la eLivn= to ta pl¯oo of tba pr~
lent frsotlonel eurreno)’. The bill t0 IrenIrer
,went! live mhLIons of bank elreuletlon t~
those ~lelee h&rl~g lell Iban t,h.nlrr_.propmtlon
was taken up, and Mr.’Mert]~u nfferad an
am*ndmaot malua~ the amount to be tmas-
ferreo Snventy-0Ve mlltl~n,. Wtthout aetlug
en the emeu~tment~ the tdenate, after an EXI-
outive sctslon, ndJourusd.

In the Iluuee, sevt’ral I,dlan hills were pall-
ed, emnug them one to pretest frauds il| the
ol.lrtbutlun of supplies tu |udi.us. The Bena*.e
emeuduleuts tU the rm, utvttoo Ior a oourt mar-
tl,tl tv the oese cf lieu,tel lloward was oou.
ourred In, ’/’he Arm.~ AI, proprlitlon bib was
pat,lIvd, with smsudmoi,t,. I~ie¥ce bills oa the
t~poeker’s table were referre,I to appropriate
oom.-htoes, the ForLlflnell-u bill waseo,tld.
ered Io Cemmhtod tf the Whole, mud about one
ball at it goue through. Au, erculng leulo-
ou the ruvi+ton ot the slalutes wal held.

Drell Is a matter of e,iucntton, ufgrowtho of
naterai bate. The best women ve know~
warns., who s.uid not bn indueod to e=y a word
lu publio eb.ut urt~¢l, end wnttld @oestdlr It
prelulUplu,u, IO ett~lUpt tu teach w0meu nny-
thhltt upou Ihe ~.hJe*,t, ub,arve tbemselvee

.In and iaylolehle rules, the pttaci.
life, LO buy everything of ~od

in,lilly, evol a,$thtegSoltsplcU.,UJ, nud re-
~p.,eL alteollu.,oo oven Ill a f,tbrl,, too mush to
WII|I~ ,+r ibu+v it. We wIti VehlUre tt+lly that
ill IIII fl ~.l[,l~e llp.rlUi, Jage I,I Clip b Ul|tlred woalStt
IIl,,I,. [11 C,I~UI~PI | ’ I~t.CUill dll~l I,r~ll*)Ul|~l~
u], ,,, I1+, dea,+,,t~ ,*1 ,Jl,+.~ ,~v,’¢ r,.m, ut hdl)
,,,,I cal*rb’e ,,t I , ~1 ,+1 wut,t J [*+* ,UI IOet,+llltl,I [O
l~dlVldOai p[llctlel~--~enl DiMurlll’l [’or ~’1~*
rl~ll’l.

S

eommon--implement---l’or---tarm use.. At !
.least every neighborhood in a fartntng ~ ,
community should have nne, or more..- i " -.

AS an inventor Mr. Pro~sey should stand
¯ gtven Tfi-~

.’|
i.

which so much eau be aec~mplish~ in so ......

shorl n time, for his "Pioneer Stuml~-

~,t hing-th at~ha~-evee--bean----~-~
.pl:esentedasaL]abor-Javer~_IILt~c~Lfl]ls .~

vented bat ao,o



y Perh~, -l,e’s ~ ~mm~,,o-a"
The tlmught~ el I~ht --d music wake

Bha~p |enlotmise, th~grow and grow
++ ’Jt~-mTen~ -lind-~e-d~xki:~ +~ ~.": ......
He eoee her step, so proud and gay,

~hms dlid ~he look on mmh tt day,
At~ such the fashion of herimir.

And-thtm she stood, when, steolain~ low,.
,. Hetook the bra~nble from her dress.;
And ,line ~he hughod and talked, whese ~’ No;~

- = wee’st than _another’s "gee.’"

He feeds on tho~J~__
P
So respect, .

Clgsped &readfully in other arms.
And turns .nd put+ 1~ brow. t~t .,ohe,

Agginst the pillow where ’tls cold:
If only now his heart would break

But, oh. how much a heart c~

HALF AN HOUR -TOO LATE.
_ Hal/an hour too l~te ! -.I have hemml

these wdrds oftener, than many others

that ff

diroqt~l me
wo~d have

.This_was all _.the.=com--
,qeom her. She well knew tlmt

old co~ two"

¯ was improved,
the next day, that

fifty csuts per .barrel,
him a 



. -+-

;~- .,. _

L_ _ ¯. ¯ . .

_.oLl~3~+pay~b. !e.i,.~h0 u__me__ep~reney on
¯+. .............

2I. E. BOWbEg, M.D., En.~oa .~ PuoP~ interest, ;has cost the Baden..in-/he-’ past _

--~A~U]p, DAy;--FKBRUARY~14,-Z&7~ .......... ¢ooeeqtleot faek of employment forlabor;
--_-. " - - .... at leas,. 1five hun~ired ~t@-fi-doll~ff-0-r-

shoot i Jm~gb-ed times the awouot that

would have .’~

~i "¯ - i’.-¯’ " ~e flnd |n the Oroeer:J ’PHoe’C"~’~

" from which we m,ke some e~raets. ~u~+
ate, we thi,k, sound, and we
them/to ti~e,-earef.ul perusal ofoue~a4er~.’

"’Strsagf~m,it.may seem, thereare be-
.. ~inessmJen of.e~perienee as welt ms

who are trp

beminued. After their farm-

P~ar OJE!tur~.-Mo. In. O

The p.roper dlstauoe for Peer .trees, I
and Ibe INmetieahiLity of W&tering them,
are woll~w+rthy of ears ful +consideration.

t-e-.’¯

F~

lieElth+o~ the ,psBt ~ear did notarisefrom-
any iub~eai defect in tho..exisda¢ cuP.

- --wa-s:+~~ie~an-a c¢id eat al~ sears,
¯ ¯ -., .

.withqht ant real.cause --just as if,all the
-fii]i~|.l r~/ulslons which hare heretofm¢,

mer, which is rea!i~ one bf our greatest
&a’wbseks, prote~te ~he fruit from being

enables us to k~vp atf~sects at less ca.
pease byfencing in ~d keeping ,fowls
amonX-the tree~. ’[’/ee~ i4xP.0 fee-t a~ as

come i~iuad r~hialter the lapseofa iztde.
re. "TWhat could,be more preposterous’

dose,they are to 1,o watered/ with
"~hn~i~fi~e’¯ff~iiefi’u’~g~’Tge fmi¢ is
developing and ripening, at. as to ~oure
~undauce cf fmic end OU~l,’ a moderate

.- ,o

would eh~ble as to

1meres:!
.bears to amu~lite its uniform action ie almost wholly de~vcted to

. .~ck-6 f-~-m~oe~’ot um---¢-i +,-~l dmr~ ~e,-pr o"

dr.e~s-a dium-sedLeoaditiou. ~0rtie~u~t~re.. - +
therefore, that the Currency question eo:~- i have abouli concluded to setmy Pear
mi~.utee one of the most i mpnrtantsecular orchard IOxi4~ zne(ei~d of .20xl4--just

m~rs which demanit twice as many ;or sere--and depehd on
- ~ re’aimed by. manF thet’a watering after a tew years of-Ki’owth;-o]"

eiq|lt.ef(h_e regr~t_~6fi~ ~aters are a.’b-
: eidis~: by the mone~-power. This we

...... : ...... eanuot~dmi~to_be true, and yet. ther.e
/ms bee~ a Silent, and In moat persouq,
untholi~c-ol-ir.fluenco at work wnidh has
caused aa unfair discrimination on the

ot’-tbt.p):e.~s~iq fav_or~of .the..monied’

imidtUti~,’.~nd against tl..e people,: Pt~-
............ -i_.udteerjhO-l~r+-ls:tm~ol~l~’:the:mo+Lpo-:-

teut~ . .
As eviden6+e.~whieh i+ becoming: vc:y

I
abufidafit~"lhjtt,~ press is not a unit in

-the-advo~aeFof-a~r~turn-to-the womhi
.

of the gbl~en sail we aubuiit, without

¯
’ure each other.

NoW, as to the co~t of watering, it is
obj~ted that, an acre in_ the course of one
or two month~ in summer would need 16
mchca 0t’ water distributed over it, or as
one ~id, 14,000 barrels. I make it 3,6bO.-
000’pounds per nero. Our wells don’t
average 20 feet deelt, abundanee of wa-
:t~r:ca_n he had f~c nut=pear oreh.’rds at:a
-avcm~e-of~-feetrorless r-A4aorse-power
is reckoned a, 33,000 pounds rai~ed one
loot Per minute, or 1,000 rai~cd 33 feel

" " trom thq +Wa+hinglon (D. U:) ~unday
;:_. H~.ald. : .

" ’"A+-th~--ebtf-~on~timleff-G~eag-Bi
Priest aed.L~w~iver of’.tlie Detuoei’-t
:lsrsat, the |l’v~’{d undertdkcs to ea.qig
the Ctoeinus,it~nq,her for smS’ine ’t!
:J~ffer~, advocated Ihe b~ud el tYni~

..... elega nt:to-use~hopla/n-ve~naeala~ aft
race.Greeley.. I~, smi/ee tlte¯EWal

¯ with l,ati~+ ’suppres~to t, eri" stt¯qgr~
--- laid, + whiehi lieing l,to’prcted ttit0 t

..... energetic 8uxotr 0t:Oteelcy, m enns;’yo
. . lie. vill~in, you lie,’ The cool effrontery

of the Wo~ld’# n:sumption ot the High
...... _.Pricslhcod=:ol:~tbo::_ .D~. ’¢to. ratie.~.]~racl-
¯ would be n’good jokblmt’10r o~,o cirmn¢~¯

_ -etaueo,"whietl is more vrovoeative of’ ~.~q’
ious +’hou~htthan at I~ughter ’When at
its dictalton the Dentocrmie L, rael eho.,e
.for their lduder (he reprei~onhtiire of the
~ereign money power, Ihe ~ent of’tht,
l:loths~hilds, tht, y Were stallion hip m.d
~igb, ned driven from’ their Jeru,alcln.
]t they would hope ever tq~ be permiltnd
to telurn ~ttd rebuild rbeir tentl)le~ the+"
must beware of lotl,~wiogtli0 ));~rh! after
that mr,ng6, g6d, the" Euro~ein’ mo,.ry
~o~vor, el~ whoso, ministers the llbrld is
one, ue elnphatie~lly ca Mr. Beluloat was

t and is the at~cnt of the ltotheehild,~,’~

A f~ot worthy 0l notice is gives in thr
following item, which we hardly ext scrod
to lind in the New York gfme~:, but. it
WM printed it, its odumus on the~l ins’,
am a special’dispatch from Washington:

’V¢l~on-tl~vhltt]lrovldinu-for-the-Te+-
itew~l at the $20 ~01l,O00 loan of 1858 wan
under dlmussiou ,it the l]onse a the ear-
~rpitrr:ot+tho-sesBtoa ;-t he-sratemunrwus"
made u~ou authori:y that the holder, ol
the Larger ,.ortJoo of the+bonds el’ tha*
loan wore action, to ego,tinge ,hem h,r

.... bonds of+ttm-neW-lite+ per--~co+;-Ioun---
¯ he~ expectation, have not I~ett f, lily
~altzed. A eomidtrable number ul the
I~older, have insistent upon xedentpttott
.in gold, and have beet) nnld. ’lhe tullo~-
lug eta:omen( abowa the condition o! thtc
Joan at the openipg of. the ~lr,’u~ury Ihie
morning: k]xchat,ged, $8~f,~10llO; r~-
deemed in,gold, ~5 448,000. Tat I re.
deemed and ezehattged, $14,t)39,U00,"

If the Gmorum0nt Itsti oven parliall)
done its duty in regard to the ateettb~ck
i~ues, say to thq extent of,hul,~Y mukin~
them intereha,|goable wi.h bonds bearinl~
kllel’~st at the ruts el’three and sbtty-Ilw
]hundredtha per mill per nurture, at hold-
er,’ t, ptiou, it ~oald have been s~ved tit.
dt, t~raee ot a~tt,g a renewal el the $2U -
&30,000 loan wlth:h mutated [;tat mottth.
mul ~t h’i.g denlud,,n s large portion n,
its nutwitis~taudlng th~ offer was In pa,~
6 per e~’n~, iuterm, t in gel’l, mud thlt am+
l lomU born’. The I,ooptu in their slulrt-
lltO f4tp,uity as a tJo,.urnm+nt will Tel
memo to know that ’houeaty i* Ilia bv~l
ll~r~ey~’ with Governmentn m, with it,d*~t-
dub. Th* faihta to make a i+ropar pro
vi~oa t"91 obl~ttlicau b~l over ~ue on an,

_ ,

- ¯ ¯ . .... . ¯ ..

8; ~"Oh~pioni of Plmmanivllle,

~as been-elected ’O;::W.
t iS+tk i n- j ts=-s teriet =fox:.- child re~.- anff:+m--I te

un0m~l_ meeting in :Trenlo+, The report, farm.7 rhymes. If; is full of ]ire and
gives, ilo+ eat-

eoura~ng aspect and increase in .the Or: ill|mtrate~., p
deKwith-II5-di~ions ia th6:Slaff~;-~ith ehardeteristieall s-devoted-to+

.... +’little folks." for
5,000 members, 600 of whom were tuttis- and a ’

¯ ’Thole w&o have
, ~o~n and wm~t

8. Little, of Ne~srk;

0hutant I!i-; ~PhLIlI~ . . ~tOCR] Advertisements
,St.-2VieTte~oe for Pebrtmr~ has an "increased ’
ter~t, for-ltttld falk~. *~¢+fs-ehurmingly -at+-

/

ofOamden;:.Oonduetor, Tho~. B.Harned+ .
o! Camdqtheentinel, ’V. B. Sauteman.

Singer,, Manu’fgTh’e’popu¼tion of our county is about+
No..14 U.~zos 8qv.*nz, " .15,000 less ~an"any other county i~. the Now Yeas:, January 10tb, 1874.

show a Mr. W: W. BmtnDst, l:% Agent at Camden, N.J.

000. Thisund wine
making are in

cigars mhnut~etar~d, but no~ so exten,
siv el~ ae them. we have cue factory
here:-~

six shoe faetarioso a p]a+’~ where watch.

on a ,mailer
paper milh and other

any county of
g that

grown Ul

........... "~" umudly k.pt In,, country store: He baT+~" m-

Omce=of the l.w t~d ~II¶as cheap:as_the cheapest.. Bmy.

0ompa]]y, Jng. + for mlnb, e~ables..., hini.to cell at

¯ A good supply o£

~iee-th at~t-firm-lmMout re,
I:lowing-Haehlnes In imitation of ours,
they are flooding the Ulalted States with circu-
lars, tha oharaetei" of whleh i~ to deceive the

lu-
ced prices. The obj ’is"
to advise’ you thkt we have already t~ken the
prelimtnar.~_steps to_prt~ecute_the firm-t
¯ f. beth for infringing on Cur Letters
nnd for the unwarrantable
~ur name. ~e will be nocessery

ging of~uils to aa issue, we desire

pnrebaslng, at any price, or on any terms, for
doing they will ~ubje~t themselves to -

,meats for infringementof our Patents

to-your +know.~ed
responsibility in your

machines, you will

¯ at once.

000 per day, or 3,630,000 iu 6 days and

fbr

- Zh, C o~,erntivls.of ~o~l£d, ,e.m to haT.
got the heal; of It tI ti~e late election. ̄

Frlende of the 0ettysbarg Soldiers’ O~han
A/ylumnten0w al ~;ashington urging an ~p-

~-=f~-ihe=iEsdfffd6fi.~--=- =-=

at h’e resideuee in Philadelphia, on Wednesday
morning, aged sixty-three.

At the Republlmn State Convention. in
H~.rtfurd Conn., on Wednesday.lI. B. Har~,ison
of ~ew Haven wee nominated a8 a cand!date
for Govenor~ l~y acclamation.

i,; m_p~ r~-nf~e-m-o-v e m o u t in~0hlo
has _met wiih altoeilhing sllceess. It has taken.

- .i.-and bid’~]~isk*,’~/flows-
-dbwff.the~st~
asudden thaw. U~der the .hle management
of t ~e-tadles. the ~nne~ of cdld Water fl’0ats

s of lhebeer.
shopo, and the bar-!~eeper,
now gone, ~i~ on: t~m b,,rrel

MANU’F~ COMPAN3

2-6
~ Advertisements

~;=----~ ns;~, ~o’r~Ei=;-:: ~:

JF~e ,Vledt¢l~s, e~¢. el¢;,,

can always be found.

Corner-
Bellev~ Avenue and 8ecomt ,St. Ta~ ~ST ~ur~R-.Zw.ys ,, U=d,a,

-- are. 35-ff

Lathing and Pla~tering--
2M-]I~ATLV DONE:

And +PROHPTLY Attended to,
. .. ..31ATERIAL ]~URNISHED;: : :: :+

JOHN ~fULLIN~ :,

A(IEXT" FOP,

Whe l

"--’7"-"
¢3-o To

A. G. Clark’s ..
:::_Great:£mp0rmm; ........
¯ - OP TRADE IN "

C L A R K’S B UI L D iN ~w.
Opposite the Printing Circe, where you wLll.
find ~large assortment ef Domeetio and I~me~

tleo it is h, und necessary to allow = . . .
. ¯ ¯ ¯ ,’ ovadeseene ozearthl/ taints. .cne-thtrd .for loss by Irtctlon; leak.~ge,, ,,

+ " ...... o, r Dress-Trimminge _
o_~yhiJ JL WOxlid_’ briny, ,ha ,am<;;n*nl ..... | St. L6ule Cnnnnii, No. t,nf Sovereign, or i k.~U ~V Ill~--, L t
:, ...A.u~’- ~ _.~j . ¯~ .,~.--~--~_ _"~’---’- ."-~-v’| In lustry," the flint e~bordinato +ouncil--o[’~t~a-t- " -~ .... ~7+ -- .-,. -, +

1
I.I if ~,.al~ atlU[ ".tO IBIIII][C8 ior one norris I " ¯ - ¢~ ’. u~’w,~.~,~-.4-.-i..-. .,, .
¯ ’nice" to rai, e 3 6~0 000 -our ds of Water [ order, wa~ organized In" st. Louis on Wed#, s; j .i-I.£tU£J.U.U££UUJL£p-.J.~. O, ,Mri. Clark will be i~ attendatme to ahow tl~.-,P +. - . " .. P ~: - Iday" .’ . , . ;.Y.+ ~." ~

¯ ..... . .... ’~..
. .

,,.goods and name prices. Th~’kfui for pail ill*. ¯
33 feet. I ---’-’~’~’~-- ’ ++ l~,n,S JorMackines yore wo Itill ’elicit* ihare of,the pabllo pub.

t~ mem erthatit i~ ,no trouhlt~ tO show g~dset

...... ......-. .......... : ,o++,,o++++ +To these who wl,h to havo their feet S~/od t~
. keep them-w,rm-aa,I dry-wilD please+ call aadt

’ . . . , e~mlue the large ,nd wail ~olet:ted ,qook of

.... ...... " +’s !%.~SE[GH’]PSTRP.E’I’ PHYLA’. BO0,;S A,~+D SHOP, Sdis+ribution wil: vary mrliilemnt.orcnaru, _, ’ _ ........ . " ¯ .....p,uyes paylne~tt JoLJne~ gaoor o~:¢ae|onoa a Roe ~s a lar ¯ aesnr m
bat ougl,t not to exceed the ,hole oust ~! I,,"g dlscu+,’en.’" .~Ir. Se,eU orpo,ed the idea Spo+t~:’tc, and=1+ye.t+It-’,::t :t ~ :It+ "~’e:~e~ at t~ri~;s to ,It ever.*hadv. " "
irri~atia, it, ,,thor+eetious.whiehi.stuted M’s~eh alien as ther~l,, provided taking pro- son,hlepriccs. FL 0 U R & P ~ EtO be $,7. in Co’crude, $13 iu Utah, uud eedence of the rMIrekd mortgage bouds. Mr. Gold Spectacles and Eye.Glel~ee " of all Krudcs at bottom pri0,m..$16 ia]+omburdy.. As land-speeulutorn IlayuneJe~dd.that lhe.bllLwouldonly toed to

A SPJ~dI~I~LTY --- :
usaailylie, at least ha;f, we may safely meke the b0nde:met~iduhble,’a*ltW0uld I)r6b. ~uring t a llolld,ya, an,I at leer pr’ices then C~hO).UI~ ,..~roP_J~Jel~.
soy $14 to." Colorado, and the three ,ec- .n/ od,ar Optlelon lu the City. eoulttntly on buss.

.~ A floe ue,orltmet of Ol)era.Olassma,.eys e,, ~a ,. ,,.+, Groctmry, Glassware].
and Earthenware

The Cheapest =
A~D .~-

.ably pt~vbut injuriodS Mrll<es. As.: MI’. 8tone
th,mgl, d,o b~li udcbn~tkutionel.aud’moroovor
wou’d I~np~dz tbe.get~rul rtl roll law’s useful-
cobs. Thoeu.netltutl~,nat ataendments arc be.
lng eenoidered in the+ 8emta with a -greht deal
cfeere~ nod w,~hea that b~dy gets througlt with
thorn: Ihey ’will be,so retio,+ellei and sheared
th=t they W6uld not be rlcognlzod by the Fa-h.
era of them. An ameadlpent Was ads|ded pra.
v|,|ng :b~t no kpeehff p rlveto or local bill shell
be Fessud except b~. pr~lous public notice of
the Inlcntlon to epaly tl~refor, and of Ihe gem
erM n|,J*ct of th* bill ..........
"’The o~lelul nominations of the BepubllPan

~-~9-e-u- e wL~-~ll-~’/u~rla~/-laJuinLnadventien.- -thosa-eontempl¯tlug--Ineuriag tneirtt~oe+to.-lu+

The Best ! Cook and Parlor
O

Life Insuran0~at~Ctual Cost S T 0 V ES,
Tll~ ~/ATi0,^L LIP~ x~su~ANoZ ~0M
PANY OP 011IOAO0. hvlte~ the attentioa OI

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Arlhur’* .s+~em¢ Moqol(ee tl deserve~lly i

’*Home Megealee." ):ilhd, al Jt le, from month
In month whb Ihe oboioeu~ matter, wrltteu In
chasta sad e,egant lal~usge, moral and rein
kag In Its aatu~, il te e: ioerce ef oaltar* whoso
lullaenca It would be w*ll I! more h,,mes were
madn to feel and r*ep the b~eille Of, ltde,ttlos
ar+ici~l upon elmoet every subject Intimately
eodnmeu.d vlth the home tire:a, eaelel ~latloes,
health, Imllglou, blst~,~, hou,*keep|, g, flower*,
~form, fMbloos, elb. The rabreery num~
II nnn,uklly Jatel~etlng. $2.50 aycar. T, S,
Arthur A Sou, Phllm.

TAe luter~ioaul ~*mdeu le u ne~ periodical,
h|.mautoly, a,her~d Jn whh tba. year I$~4,
which le te oecup~t an endvily new flold In the
literary world¯ Such, at |Odlt. b its ©lalm. aad

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, which ambles ’e~e. tAe poe,el mma
provi~la for ;+11 family In ea|q of dceth, without
depr|vlugteem of Ihe nereesarlc of life, al do
many ~ho en/uavor to psy ’he hl :h prcmlum~
ot nfd lie,rcompanlcs, who charge for AequM.
an DiaTa Loeua Walon Novae O~cv~n, nod
thau add a Aeaw$ Im, di,,j f,w e~trurett’wel e.r. ’ "
Wm~s~. 0n thte plan yoe only pay f,,v ~te, ea~ "
b, us+ awl,o//.y ezl)eree,,crd, ae,l a~ ~qv~f ocvur,
+/IAO s~aallfl.ae,d,um/’or+.rpene~o ~elloatbe A ]urg* al|ortment ,’-u+lenlly on J/and 141
**geat f.r alrou]er fully oxl,lainleg (his eyslem, prloee that del.v e.mpetltloa.

T~e IPrmetleal Ilte~ulla ! Tin and 8beet-Iron WIr0~

Blnee Lls orguulsatloL :n slYi0, th~ Narzoa~. of our own mak ’ fa great yarlsty.

lions stand, $13, $14, and $16 ~er here;
say $20 lbr [hmmomon, arid $5 to rai.~e’
i*. $25 per acre, l think, would cover all
expenses, if done largely, ~yetemnliealy

~ttd ee~nomieally. Bzs RADICAL..

BTA~E,

"’lho Senalo pt~s0d’l bill on M,mday,
appropriathtg $100,000 for theCentennial
Celcbratiuu’ t,t l’hihiae]phla. ..... .

--+~:g, t-’-~ k:8~;/iir:F~Te’r]ek ;~i;~1 ’(mi
a’lached sixteen cars belonslng to the

..~e.w J~rseLgoulhern Railroad and lying
ut XTc~ d ~-g-den//0 ~ii¯ ti~-em- iU Go"
hul1"ol the Lackawana [toe nnd Cod Lb.
Beto’o the day announced for the ~1o,
h-6w ovei’; +~n - i0J un0i]ou- was ~-upoa
3Ir, F., In prevent his taking tny furtuer
aotiol, in Ihe muucr.

TonAcco MAt+ttVAOt~a~ -- Charles
tVatnOlt, E,q,, Depuly ]nteraal/teve, ue
Coheetor et t h~ First Dielri~l ot New
Jersey, bus kt,,dly 4,atninhed us wilh’ the
Iollowing iulereatiu~ flgurea, relative tu
,.n ,mount of Iml tobacco eoiaumt~l....,
at,d ctgar~ inauutaolure~" and ~old, and
the value of clear Hgtupa u~ed, iu 1873
**’, the counties of Canldet, aud Atlunuo,
which e0ml,tinO the Fir,t Collect|on Dis-
trict :

l.’fTolh Ois~rl (1111111 Vai. of
tlatwma, total, eold. etampL

Camden ....... 41,,~ 1,ull~6t| IJl~4JlO 41~MITfll
Atlautt~ ....... lS~T30 V, Lm, TI~I T,T~,t4L ~C~ Ta

Total, ...... ~a lt~s,ao~ tktl~.t~lt ~11th~16

Ahhmtgh Ihe l~pulalloo of, Atlando
eOUnly le not.~quaf to one third of our
own, tha lliluren abovm giveu +,how that
in Ihe maltuluoturmut tOblOuo bho eXoeetl-
uain the r~t,o el five to one. ludeed
chit induslry h~-~ or Iqto yeant Jec~a~d
to moh a degree ia the ~eetion relerred Io
that Ilie~ ia now uo othur scanty le the
..~lUte lit whmh. in prup~P in. Io it+* num-
ber ol iuhabha**te, tht- lu.eratiw ~ iu,-
ponant branch ol i,tdU-Uy i~ e~TIOd t~t

hue pal,I In death lessee $~,7~d, ~t ’t noel It, Ihe
~adgleg h’mu the ohamoter, iptrlt and l,+wer nf do~eiled of 17’I,’0 In pro=lama, Old Ll~r ~ r p O "~ "~ p T p :!~
its ~rat lastallmome uf arlh,ln It8 claims ar~ Oompau~es w,,uld h~ve pldti or the e~me pro of all sines+ -,.,nets, ,t ca hand.
’well mad*. quutleg tha q*t,gu.gu ,,f tim pub. mlums $11JI21, ~hewtn~r eketo by lu,url,¢ In,h. ~,,,,,a,~ or,.,,, ,,,,t.,+.,,,. - TIN Reels’ [NGlllheret "Tl*e ~hlel’ot~,-et will bo the shuns I
and tellleg trealmeal oflmtt queetl*me Or lour I To* C6pII,tt mud Seeurldot ,,f Ihie Compeny end al|
apMt[ 0oanlry, ib~te.ellrel:Ot aad party-- I at, s~lS~lel|t to eemDIv w th tie il, aurl~llOP,,,.,.,y, .e,..,,,.; .oo:.,, ,3" O b b i xx
I/tlavatlu ; In di’71e, yll prellll4~l s lal+JoO:l la i~ I lJlSJ, L+OelAUD, Preq. .,. t,. Tar.l,, fiec’.v

ID nnP liu* l,eemptly Itlladud |I, ¯ ¯pl*m*iag llud’p-pelar ~orm, t,,rpreeu+e! men lu I " II. Ig, ~JlOqVLEN.budaoi~ aud Inopr~leeeluul." Tbebe¯l wrltere I All,alCoa Ath, glie (.’ounty, ,Y*,+, Jer+~4. UUILt)[N(| IIARDWAP~.
kern b~su~.e~r,d la b.~,thamlm=ud Amerlo, t. I I,+,tYK. q KNOtl~. DOOR IIANDLE8
Tke ISaum~r ~e. (I) W4fl~.te h*f,.ll es.lllled IHT! ....~, ~N’l) +. ,.,,.+. ,. +..,.., ..d ..,,.i..,,i . +, el, i,,: NAIM~

AXI]~;, FII.R.t, CARR]A(IE MOLT8, _~
A. I~. (’L&RLSeat and Stomach Worms,

Dlt. ItUT0111NbuN’~

Vegetable Worm Destroyer. T A o..,.."Zu’~’mao,,.d.~
I’RIOI~ .~b OKNTd A BOX. ~ eth*r ,,e,,.ruo. t,,,*tl,-I.e, o,e I~ taken

=,,,t ,,+tat) h, IS" +lip qN DI~’I dlc I~11

O.J. FAY; I ,mo.[. ’4.,I.I ~)’ell DrullSbt¯ln thileity.
e reatar te Wmlel l~l-j ~llelLiemmaut~o, .N*w Jsre far ~ 3~ York. 61JWt

............ . .......

’r?""

--o-- W .......

elul~ ul Igr~a* eSeelluat~, t~at ton h the I,I,.r-
~t~ of ell ¢1~,~,, Item llt,gkeet Io lowe,t. It t8
a w.rk that uo l,rof~*eb,mtt m4n e.n w**ll de
wlldet, uh aaly ~wlth g~t t,,, IO l,l, hl(ll,81
meat¯I I,~nl/. Thl l,.pl.** llslalO tn lhu p131

’ m~t ~tumtmr are z "’()mr .l.*ta P+,,Io," "¥,I~. In
Al..,r~ee,~ Ct~tm=." "’D~P~a ~++t Kal,lorad.,a,,"
"~i~ere,I Idauo,,ti.,m," .’Tue Vra**,aa, h,teeh
I,~w," hueruel~mal’Atbit**tli~."aad "’lh~k*,",
l~asur. A.~.B.,ra*,~&Eo.,IIt A ll3Wjl-
J~-.-- atattt~ .*¯Sw ’Yoi’k’~it$, ur ~. P. Fllab

:.’!

J. p Or.Z. ~rorthin the~r~u+e of several at the I~T~UR]I~:X~i". ~H~ Local Advertisements. ’
mec]lsal profe.ion. ~Dr. Mor’en, of Phtladel" " " "

..... ’ +: .... ’ ~" .v.

LOOAL MISCELLANY,
- ,.- ~: _ :

~1~ The Ball of th~ Season, on Wash-
Jam.u’., mrt~.y, ~#. =~a...

. - + .. .

w,,k ,b.. our :0--
= en tbertpo+t 0ftl~e 0o~u~ittee on Reiolutlons,

ia tl~ l~a110md .Cauls, ,.,~w hoI~tng its m-

1̄0" Pure White Leghorn Fowlm

IIi~ 8m.~, uoi~ boys, who come to
sm the fu on the ~’l, h~l better look out for

~erlptlon, a goc~ aoul.roueing laugh, to be had
for tbeinsigalfleaut an~ of tweaty.£ve cents,

Imam lu town who dare taka ̄  citizen by the

twlee his~a size and Weight.

Mr.:Galbraith, on Maiu road

--for mlle. ThOle wmatlng, will do Well by going
there for it, M he will asU-at thi~ lowest figures.

¯ G forawomdtt, ile m~t be the Plate of the

,~lla~ to w~tr. ¯ _

i~"We hnve Im¢l ,, Week of severe.
weuther. ~ul ~ow’wh|ob commenced to fall
~m ]’rlda 7 might of lMt .wmk, continued till we

- : +

mug wiUter’s atmosFhm tiLl Thursday.

mad slelgh belll. Though yesterday morning"
the snow oo~meaeed.mpldly to dlstapear.

-Th~-~nton
will meetoa Satarday,’21at: inst,,’at 2 P. M"
All personl holding bilh or o!atms against tke
T0WO~ arc requested to present ̄ them at that

--.- Iooms,-oonvenlent~ eomfortalSle and -pleasant
lear the 8talioi;~-w[th-;wa-t~&o~ One room ts
w*ll fitted for a store,.wlth glass" iron:, and a
pod loentlea. Yurther t~formation obtained
at the Barber’s Shop. 5L-tf

A new Building and Loan Assist-

phla, had e~’a~,ined him ~ome moniF_(a~;o, un.d

,,. the friends of the p_adsn; diy’. It I,
theDr. me#’ have been mtsundentood, Others
had given an entirely different opinion." On
exam~atinn it was. discovex’ed that the trouble
was aneurism of the ascending aorta, not sa."u-
ht-,d, hut’fu~iform." This w~a fouml of eaor.-
mausly onlarged form in its whole lengt~ from

termed an atheromeotue condition.
This enlargement had continued so long, and

or wind-pipe~ and the
thaf the parts contiguous to them had beceme
firmly &dhel’ed thereto, nnd +the ~gnds were on.

The heart itself w~
condition-with, the-cane

an eulargement, nearly one-fourth larger than
naturai~ and a slight induration of ~h~ tricuspid
valves of the loll’ventricle. This was

abnormal-in-the heart. The’fight
lung was adhered eo very firmly to the pleura

~ in-its-whole-extent -that-eoneiderable..foree~wus-
required to detach it. The left lung was come-
what similarly adhered, bul

an extent. ~rg__en
more or ltss, !but-not much more than would
naturally result iu lh-e time, fore examination.

meat, and the left kidaey and iiver eo~iderebty
enhrged. Death undoubtedly resulted from the
~-,~.~LUorou~~i~.,+-
sending aorta.

LIFE GREAT REDUOTION IN PRII]ES,
Jan ~ lJ+V+.1874= - =

06tmtyofYan0aZ ;p I nrotm sell Got~laat " "an laeh and a half or mnra in diameter. The in- ter 5, ........... -_a..._.+set¢.- . .. . ¯
net omtt or liniag membmpe qea8 somewhit ’ "
h/rdened’qfi+cheeseye°l°rwlth;’evera1°ssI"ed ~hel:le’l;8~ad~--e’-~e~gg~if°/ns~" " ’anon+.,he wo ,d REDUCED PRIOES,,pc++ th. In+,,or ,o,t.,io, .r,ioo,hoagh CREATLY
not of very great extent. It was in what is ~proviston in case of death.

and interesting to muifoal people.

I h ful-rerlew~ftbe:mueioui- deifier
the pas~ moo, th, Dr, Geo. F. RoOt’s familiar

pungent "Musical Sketches," a~popular
about an orchestra, by the editor, u

mon sense praetleal talk ou singing by

twice ae much mere newsy, vig0reus
ing matter, and two valuable pieces of new me-
elc’~ form the current number o" what is justly
styled "The Standard Musical Jourmd of Am-
erica."

--~To RI~S~-;Two;Th~ce; 0r m0re: ..... :----: ~tllttI~; .......

- - - i iarge number of’sha’res ar~ .already eubseribed
.for, and a meeting wilt shortly be -h~Id for tho
the elect|on of, officers. ’ The new Askoclati0n
will be on the.p..pu!ar;plan of the ’.’Meelmnie¢"
L. & B. Associatlon," w/richhasmet with such
inpreesden’ed .aueeess.

Tickets for the Grand ~aek Ball--whieh’admlt"
you to tbn hail, aQd to dance---can procure

only wise tO look. On can paytheir t~weaty-flve
cents at the door. Only thase who are’maehed
will be allows,| to dance, uutll qfter th’e dancers
kuve unmkaked. Then.all sin join in, speeta ̄
tors excepted. , - CoM.

¯ il~-A-Bingin~:Sel~6bl ~iil- be-ope-ned

in Oak. D de District, provided a eerteln uum-
lmr of pupils oun be obtained. Pereone who de-
sire tb attend ann leave their names at Oak
~Dale School hoUie~ ors--t~.Anderten Bro’s store.
Terms, ore) d~dar for 12 lessons, tO ’ be ~dld in
advaae~ First. Ioteon will ba given on Mend’~y
uvaaing, tha L0th inat,

As a ann of Mr. Samuel Ander-
aau, with bit mcthar,’were eomlul into town
en Wodnesch~y evening, a whlffet of u dog ren
eut baeking~ thetr horN, frlghteuleg him
lh.dl$ that k¯ became unmenageable, nnd run,
,vnrturnl~Ig the eutter~ or Jumper, InJurlr, lf-l~Irs.
Anderloa, though not serlnally, aud the urlvcr

"~ wM dragged soma distance, though unhurt.-
The hol~e, with sbaftm attached, ran furlou#y

lqaire of ]~.i~. H. THOMAS,
llammonton, N. J."

THE ¯

~ecoM-

. (7 USSI:It-I,
- .. / -. " " . ..-

before pi~rehasing elsewhere.
l~erson/¢ ind~bted-t6the/qibscriber are requ~dste~ to-c~llof the Port Republic end Neck Son- and settle ~heir.. a~eounts on orbefon~ the 10th of J’an. 1874.

day SchQols will be held

Febz-~ ~ ’,~5th,
" in " "

E£crcises to consist of Ree~tions, Rcadinl

Comwitteos.
Friend S-o f~oux2n~Frhburing-eund ~

and ~hu~hee are cordially invited to be¯with

at2 P.M. .-+

a.o. mPo0mm=,
¯ Chicago, the ~’ebrmsry number of the ,Sq,9
¯ e,e,, rated, a,--’ .lth

D. ]~ 1N-’.T ’I" S T.,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

P.

GREWOLD.--Suddenly, of apoplexla, in~ The ondersigned has opened a Barber Shop na
duced by heart disease, in Elwood. on Thurs-
day, the 6th" inst,, at the r~sidlmce of her daugh- " Bellevue Ave.
ter, Mrs. Lydia C. Griswold, at the advancedand is prep ared_.to.~Ll[air, ShaJ~poo, Shave,
aga0f77year~. ’ i - " "

~lrs. O. removed from Delaware eounty~ N.
&c., in the best manner.. ....

and hereon, Mr. Benj. F.
among th9 emolient plcnecrs of oar settlement.

the+ greater thls time, her

h tha~th
constantly iu the hou+nhold, and
d,e,td Prenenee came b~t lost, it waswithout
waro|ng--as t~ thiel in the .hi ;hl--Whos~ ̄up-

This agsd disciple, new gone to
¯ ward, was tru;y a mother iu d~rael, whose
_qv_enlfa]2]iJ ~v~n,~ ~_I only_~de.’oted +to the-inter=
ests of her own.’ large--family circle,’bat whose
laving kihdncss widened that circle at every
opportualty, to embrace all the children of sor-
row, whom her helpful e~,mpathy might ecru.
fort or relieve¯ ~+And while her venerable form
has bow been lalditelde to await the.relurreo-
tion of the Just, tke halo cf her blessad memo-
ry wtll atill remaip .about- ev cry- famLllar-.apot
renders4 sacred b7 her preacuee as abe dwelt
among us. 8--.

.... ~w-~dv-&tise-m-~uts,
JAPANE~.,’+ PIgAN-*’~OO Bushell

to the Aero’.

80METHINC NEW.
~-FAnnaas Alla GAnDa~t~’as EaAD rlllS~

A@ENT8 WANTED TO 8ELL TIIE JAPAN-
ESI¢ PeA.

n~hese Peas have recently been brought ’th
thls oouutry from Japan, and prove to be the
finest pea kncwa for ~ble usa er for St.ok.
They grow Jn the form,,f a bush, from a to
feet high, end do m.t rmtolre stleklull. They

~Consis%inR’-of
OVER.OOATS,

~lcld from erie yourt to a 9a//mt of peas per
ush. A Ntmple package that, will produce

from 5 Io 10 bu,hch of peat, with cireularl Kiv-
J.ng terms te agents+ und full directions ae to

down the sldawul~ making things and people the’time end" manner of plentlng,’wlll b’e tent,
lively. He ~ a dalh ~ereee th~ plalsa of I, ost-pald, to any one dellrinK to m m*

__~+..___4~;+~ ;_Fl[]ps-h-e el o-o-~--e~-n-~-d-f ~-~~. ~ t -0 f- ~ O-cell .lsT--^d d fe~s~
.L. L, 0aM~mr, ~loveltnd+ Tens,

and Into kindlin I wend, its4 broaght up lu the ......
Ihsd of Andiron Bro.,badiy hrul*ed and great- r a a T t o u 141 ̄ l, s.

-+ We ̄ have- eultlveted., t.hn J apanme, 1~ea- thu
p~t ICeaon, e,, a small scale, and we are con-
vinced thet they are a perfect access. Their
yLafd wee en,,rmoue. Fer the Table.rid for
Stock they are unourpaeeed by an3~ uther 1~
They Rrow well ca this hud and at’e bound to
bn u ~U, I fortlllser.

..............iy- frig~tea~L---Dtmqle---vslua of 4-thoutana
Juoh ou4m--uuhes uted for fertillslug.

Ill" Thoee who are afflieted with dye.
pepsla, ladlgsstloap or almggbh blood,, can bo
made to fml yoanget" by many d.Ts, mad re-
mlva th~4r m,~aey’a wart&, by’:tttendlng the
Mask Bill, t~m* tkom Iprlmd, grotmq~ gor,
IleOUe lind Ilad mukwe, who from preeent up.
pearAnoes am eertaln te bu there

We ,re mtrry the following letter
feom Mr. Bvowu was u~ reeelved In tiw* for
uur latt kWua, but es It wse not~ It will etlll ba
af lutereet to u,a I}Jeodl of Mr. Brown:

Nr. £d~l.,..-I was this morning In focmed by
nherlff Adalu, of the btumlug of my houro, on
Maln read. Ilavlall Just resehed home this
(Frlday) ~anlaF, I ]eara, tbr*a~h my fumllyj
*ftha Ireat elelti¯lll made by Mr, O~e. KI.
vlas uad ~ malt ~ hie faelory, end my aelgh.
]borl ImmmLly, to eev¯ Ihl proi~rty. I holm it
|s net too tela to h~l~et la Ihb week% Jtsue of

year palmr, my sta~l~ tbaehs. While I shall
bald them tn kind remembreae, for Ibelr ef.
f,,rt~, ]+ht lm lhl,tOelslea my usver occur fur
me to reellpl~cste u Ilku luvor.

P. ]1. Baewa.
llsmmoato¯, l%b. II, IS?4.

A. J. WilITK, Trustee Bradley 0o,
]1 IIIX.
A E. BLUXT, P. M., Cleveland, Tan

V kave cultivated the Japanes0 Pen tha pMt
year. ettd reise,I them et the rate of I00 balhcle
Io th, acre. The bloom eiteole buckwheat Ior

P. 1~. iI^RDW[0K, J. P.,
©leveland, Teem Jan. 13,’24, Br~Jle7 0o,

In Chancery of New ~er.ey.
’TO 011AKLK8 A. COMLY.

By vlrlue o(an order of the Ooart of Chlm-
ecry el New Jerley, made on the day of the
da:e lhereol, in a nauea wherein Berah Comly
Jl m~mplainent end yaa are defendant, you eN
requlred to al,peart plead, demur nr unnwer to
ena:pl*,no,t’e hill, on or b~fara Ihe
Twe-tleth Dm¥ oF Mmreh mext,
or Ibe’,eld bill will be tehen as ooalesJed
Igele.l y,,u.

eomplal-mnt .nd year.If, for the censee set
torlh h, ,ald l,lll.

D,ted Jam I~, ’74 JAMER M. ~COVKL,
l’h.llcllor ef Complainant,

113 Arelt fflr, et, C.mden, N. J
flat" The I.at-.,.rtem ezaminatin,- ..... l~W~lll)MOa~r I~D,,tubule *u,lbe Wy af Mr. Blehuer~ leal flatar- Edey, r,n~lled iu ladla~ tb*t Ibu qpInloueof pUblIC[AN AND SUR~IBQN=

phTelemus had dll~IM vory lalerlllIy,al to ]IA,aoar0u, L’,. v.

DRESS UOATS,
BUSINESS SUITS,

’::: -+=: :: .....-+:.. ................. &o., &o.

+.

Th6subsoriber bavingleased the Uammonton
House, at Ilammonton, N" J, n,df/arnished it

acoommodations to -:"
TR^VELEBS x.~n BOAItDERS, yourselves. - /

nt reasonable rate~. . __ . .........
Good gtmbling for horses.

J It. CAROTFVRq. " " . . .

t:Ool Out:EorX0-ui B -"-’ :++-
0R00ERIES -~D DEAL wITH" +:-~-- ~-OR00E~I~8- "

the morning.
JOSEPL[ I<20AST. :

Hammonton, May. ’72. " "~ ’ Jtt, : ":’15. tf
~S-~-_~~.---~ .

F. P, VANDEVEEAR,
DE^L~ZS "

CASH " " -:- .... " .... .... " -

No; 3 Fay’s: Block, Hammonton, +N.:J: :: =~==:::: ....

Grain, Fl0ur, seeds and Feed,
.......... - .... . .... _..

++++,ou.,,,+ + ,+ .+_ _,, 0 0o ..... o,, -+
¯ MUST SI~LL THEM. The Goods are 0 . Orders proml)tly attended to n d "v ’ f charge
FOR INSPECTION, and’SELL ON TI~BIR.
MERITS. Partioo~r a~entlon glren to 0US- ’
TOM-WORK. ...... . ...... 43=tf ....

--:- .... :.
Carpet Weaver,

a,ll"X JL’fO~ +:: -:

NEAR 0I.D,’II~MMONTON"
Custom Workprempdy a;tended to. - ANDERSON BROS. would.respectfully invite the attentiom "

% .......- oi the public to their Stock.0! ............

Staple and Fancy

o , .

Repairing ef ,, in bin line,
neatness and disp&toh. Batlefaot]on gfven and
prices M raaeeaabla aa ut aay other¯plaea. ̄
..+ ,~PJ~!.+ ~ff+~f~L.at~rLte... r~afr/a¢..l’3,*...

WA TOt+g~. Also, dealer In .
BOOK8 & BTATIO~ER~

of all kinde.

H0~IERY, 0LOVKS, &o.. ¯t bin
OLD 8TA~qD,

Southeus! aid* ot BelJ*vlUl Ave.

Wheelwrights &
G. Valentine has token Slmlu,l

purtasr, in the

Wheelwright

One- Prioe:-On+ly :! :.,--

AND .

buetnaJe, and will elrry It oa IU all Ill bmlnehel,
under the Aem name of

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Werk will ~ denw at the leweel oneh prtoee,

mad warranted to give entire set|efactteo.
They will attend to all +alll for

Funerals

And, Notionm.

CROCKERY AND

 orxes

BOOTS AND:SHOE8 .......
FT.O’U’i=IL db :IL~:IEI:IEI
Call and examine our Goods before pnrchas;ng

VEOETABLEB tn Seuon.,~ll
In this and the adJelaing lawal.

COFLOIN8
erevory etyl* funt|ehe" *t sborl uutlea, at lba

the true e*ul* of ht8 &l*et ,atr, r!eI. Tbe as. .qlM" It*et,l.ua*.,,u Cent’al Aeeau*, la the low*at oMh ptloes, l* ,m tha ~dSsalumt le Iho
"Idlllalhal w~+e’ll~l’l’l ll.+,hvari ’ldt~ &mtll~ b3 kmla fd’a~rl$ uscuplsd bj Dr. flaw|it, i 7 --i..em,m+utaL

I+

C~,-SH Pal.-1 for t~gR, e and. Chioken~. " "
~Gur~ ages rnne ~, a tp~rUt cfthe town Ta-~s4 ,y, t: :] O.te~"~

I



¯ a~y ~from the ~.~ythlrgs; and wh+en
Gas+ convinced tt ha~ done wrong, the

lasting but n shor~

extent
oountry~ Nothing, e~ys, im..
a Frsnoh ~terL..~e__~ore=J ..........
than a visit to a Oennan

number all sizes from two +

system, was averse
to

on of their

one considers the

our
like that

: An Australian Hangman.++

oth~r remarkablp~.men who

"one wh< men-
tioning as l~av/n bern in
this

Bamford,
’ in Melbourne had been

and
.. supplied ~=them. .

Frmbol s educational s

t, then, as curious

not
an0
speetators; mfante

lenin of and ale0 held

been so successfulprogr~.m~
m era~oating the. evzl from his own

a w’llage~--~" Offensive operations" was

of z bells and the

¯Own no uuproduetive’landLthat

interest on the.in-

eQ.not

money_ah-d-labo-r-yo~ex-~
....... " " ’ l~_d upon it mmuniJy, ....from 5/Turn eve-~thh3g-y0U +pr0dUco’. to

.came here, accoun.t--that is,.do, not spelid time "or
~an~. i for which

~rs £5
or which Cannot be converted t
to stock

ueh tools as are neees-
-~nomi~ of

you can hire them
can own them.-

for fitoek and convert it into
ladies of the wool, mutton, butter, cheese, eta, uvon

’.~. .+ .... - ~ - . .. ¯ _ . _ . ---+ .. . .

"or "Kill-’em.quzex,’+
that accorded to

HO~|.

m

of the foot.
.oh-

of

-.diet :o~ the horse;
with th~ utmost re~~’ :-

I ’am confident that ~re give our ’
too much grain and .tOo little

u~de~, sev.e~.
will work with more

ply of hay and ,
grail---of the .latter of
cat~ and a. pint of

requLre more ~

is Every horse
of

most-convenient¯ And this mode ofre~urn fertilizing can be without sus-

the farm, when it should be done.

faculties of observation

the cat. from neg-
at the

+understandir some
ing and by games of ever whioh,+]edto:lds
complexity. In carrying out this "Van Diemen’s Land,
never did he+~lepa~ from~ the se0pe-
infantile accomplishment.’ .....

......... Let us :visi~ one of the kindergartens ceeded to Victoria,

with t!ieme
to eat before the
ins
no ]~

¯ ed,

of

their ~ks, eat ¯y0u¯WiH have to pay on the money
[: in the 23d each a Nemesis in with which to secure its aneemplish-

st- .G0sport_o~-:whlch_ regi- herself--the whole forming ................. ~men.t~ ........ - " . ......
was a member fo - time

[ whereupon u.
was recorded in their favor,

without Vie-arrived-,

The

named~ason, proprietors at once si
and from that t~ne until just before hil names to the ple,dgc of
deceasd+he exe’0ht~t:all th~ c~m~" Lajs_ written out for that purpose.

the colony, with the v received,rich¯ ’ "

mutter after an execu-

flow," whose, gen/aI proprle-t~r curfewh~ had-ii~s~sted out of theworld.. After dered to the entreaty of that band of

forestalled

, every
work;

The more
more di~0ult

he wa~
_ ejaculate,-= in-- a --hoarse ~whiSper,’ In appearance he ~Vss

¯ .and his claims to
wel~

a_row at
years ago. His

habits were not, strictly speaking, tom-
Yet there must have been

After visiting all the saloons in the
this fair band wended

to the lower town, which re-
name of "Limerick, o’er
" and _the Ladies v isj~d

Of the town
results

infest~
that

weave~ to- wont to spend his. mdney freely~with
"~: degradOd-|ot’" who ~were on the victory that
lookou~fo~ l~in~ when be ~eft was ]~afted

gin87r, he~wohld; with-.
skillful, it be-

more. Each
oy the ladies

the merry chime of all
and the chant-

throe I
..... week until every hoistspaper lOft all traces of the white flag of truce as n prelude toissues ~-ow~ them i~ i aeondemnedcriminal,

d rmurmured in hie ears-the its:final |~nd uncondztional surrender. ~
- =- ’ "- words "Go L bless you I" and on one

~eessi m, when the man -executed-die~ ........ Contented Yoke,Fellows.
the model with re- instantaneously, a sweet smile was ob- A Polander ~nd his wife hitched.tg, a

-served-to steal~verhis ~rge sled.loaded Witl~-flre~d::+Ltt~o:
inane point of a over: the and ted some attention in. Winona~ork,

, these obj the country ; that makes
¯ work. ," . . ~" .~ ....
- ’ An hour ~; phy~ioki exercise always ¯ : A Savage Waste. ~ ~.. with considerable steedine

nimity; but,’~dgidg by the l dergetic
follows anhour of labor. -Then comes The voyage f~m San Francisco to mm~er inwhich the’ woman " walked
singing, wh~qh is Jearnt by eel; then ,,
marelfl~ll~’~abddttheflobr,’turn~h~[’ and

Oregon’is almost all the way in’ldghtoJ into the’e0llar when thevehtcle ease
land; dud as you skirt the mo~ta~nbU~lr to a bii~d spot in the street, any impar-wtndlng ~in-~-ba~leti then fiportmg in coast of Oregon you see ’lo~ ettetehdd tial 6beerver would say that, iu this in-

ingofthe garden.dig.gihgwithio;th~small~ofih.dSPadeS,aadbuild.COnSist- of forest, milca of-tall firs ’killed by stan~t/~l the gray maze Was the better
lag up or exeavatiag teugm, aa~ pf ~ll ’forest fires,. ~and rearing, their bear horse.~-~ ~Sh~never flai[g ’+d or flunxeaheadd; ~watd.. t.~e~ "sky-hke a vast as- orbalk~d, no matter how hard the pull-
kinds. A part of the time ~s:devot~d to semblag~ of be~I~oles--a barren view, in~, @bile the male animal by her aide,
gymnastic exercises. ¯The children arc which you owe to the noble red man, it muetbe confessed, oeeasionallyshow-
made arms who,+it is eatd, sets ~ to. these 8~ ~d a ! disposition’to’ shirk bin share ofand woods in order tO"produea,.f0~.hi~el/, the load. It was a’beautiful eight, !his

a good crop of blueberries¯ ~ ’picture of mutugl connubial help’ul-
hal exercise When,. some years ago,, .~Vuik-in-the- hesS, as well as a od,prae ieal iI us-
gane of hearing, Water, or Red Cloud; o~4tome other z of t~c that the sexes are

Colorado chief, aksert~t iff~Yashir hal, an that a woman can

In: which" live, a ].
molished the Indian

that a race

which is more than even
we, 0tn p ~ , mem.

bf:,te~ktF’d~ fl~l~ l~l~’~eacri-
riced to prov/db aa Indian raucheria

Aa EdltoHal Story,
tOl~ upomebm~.o~itS t

Dayton (Ohio) Journal,
We had a mind to

a sort of
every child in to
exclamation, the ~ame of i

crow6tia&/¢~/t~e.+ .’, , .: ++¯
Thee exercises to ~ remark-

able

form becomes

Hare wins a
sere, ibis woman of a idal tizrnof
mind, who, instead of ng’t
lie about her "ri~ slm] ’
~tldfig~but~t~ntifi ~k i
ifeno~,those rights without th| ti
ept+objeetiou on the part of the 3
mah." At le thiawas the t4
com~0nt of 9u o ]
ns ;tl/o well-~ a i
paig, oheerfull’, i 1
mo~ bul~l, en el ~ ,I
are)and A oorz z l

exclaim : ’.
Two ~<mle with but a alngle--eled~

,laAueneeof FoSd. . , ~,
u ex oii t hint

Io ing item : Dr. Hall relates the cMo
o! t man who was cured of his bilious,
nt s ~by ~’i~ without his eu~
d, aklug freoly of lemonade.
m ruir~, says the dooto~ thib
--, se with a wonderful sense
an¢l refreshment,
th++ bloo~l h~l’ been
cleaAsed ahd cooled

be ~sod aa a ~emed

leo of *salt
best edi- w.,tenae
We almLL

I Journal,
that we once

editors in

which has had this regimen for four

Childre~ are
muuioative,and are consequently cheer-
ful; the child who is ~upp~ed, apriod,
to be o’f a ~ disposition, ia led

Boys and girle are treated alike. The
children are not taught either reading
or writmg; but when they leave the

aehooht
their

~dl agree that
tte~ excel others
Frmbere aim

9,
IS

to return from the lard with water, tempering. ̄ it with a
load of some sort ; or ’if little flour, but such a ~aster as that

you’dmw a load’to market, manage to makes it simply ’abominable. Before
.secure a return load of something that ithas half done its ~work it begins to
willadd to the productiveness of the blister the patient, ~tnd~ learns him
farm; " finally with a pai~ful spot, af~rha~uR

- rpr0dduced far -:1 _ess+affee~::a- b _en___eflc~d:-
-th-a .t~T~ so way th~w~--~mtende& " Now, ia’ mus-
Gather s.u~ material from whatever lard plaster should never make a bl/s-
source it is obtainable, ter at all/ When you make a must~d
or manure use nowater whatever,

mix the of
nor economically, nor wisely, an egg, and the result will.be a p)~ster

forego any reasonable effort to add to which will. "draw" perteotly~but will_
this resource. Be generous to the soft a blister~e~Sn the

food, it is allowed to remain.upon the Part.

11. Sell whenever A b~od book, magazine, or new~paper,
is as dangerous to your child as n v/ci-
ous compaii~oh, and will as surely cor-

i rupt hismorals and+lead him away_ from
your money over. " Do not the paths of ~afety..Everyparent shbrdd

¯ gely in new experiments, but sctthis thought eleartybetorehismmd,
~z ent-w h new things sufficiently andponder itwell. Look to what your

determine their value for you and children to t
~ers

hands, for are. now published
character of and.]ocatiou scores of weekly papers/with attractive
~d, and adhere to that and. sensuous illustrations, that are as

make it Do and innocent souls as

else is making more money than of, these
7stem. --

crime,.
nst ~ cost you,to Trenching on. theborders of indecency; "
lU ~ then know when you can ~ey corrupt the morale, taint the im-
to dispose of it. Always keep ~gination, and allure the weak and un-

money on band with which to make guarded from the paths of innocence.’ .
purchases-of stock, The danger to ydung persons from this
when you deem ’cause was never so great as at this time; -
butdo-not-beec

on guard against au en,emy that islarge bank account so as to starve either -~nd~eVe~rfather~d-m6tl/er~Rl/Ou]d"be ........... " ....
your farm Or your stock, nor act pc- sure to meet their child,
nitriously w~th your family. Our mental companions -- the

thoughts and feelings that dwell withinCheap and Good 8cups. J~
US when alone, and influence over our
actions--these :~tre what ’-llfM us’up or
drags-Us down. If yourchild has puremade.’ a good u and. good mentM companions, hcisey ms,’ ,d to sex t3t~ a pi~ ~ tttle r~ n
Safe ; but. if, thrSugh corrupt, books

e .bred i ; break in one egg ; add and l mpers, evil thoughts and impure
ittle s~ [ about a gill of swe0t ima~nmga gets into his mind, ¯l~is

milk (which is much better than sour danger is imminent.
milk and soda or all egfs) ; mix together Look to it, then, that your children
rather stiff, Divide mto about three are kept as ’ free as ~msslble from this
parts ; roll quite thin: flour plentifully taint. Never bring*ate your’house a
so as to prevent it hanging together; paperer periodical that is not ~trietly
fold from each side; cut iu two the pure, and watch carefully lest a~y such
middle, lay One p/coo on’the other and get into the hands of your growing.up
out the earners- off--first one side, and boys .....
then the other. This The Longest Swim on Eeeord,

c n" ¯ io~otoftg~:lasPJ~ ~n~ mouth beo~hmnz~;+ rec~Br~kLe:t~ ’p epp r a ~a.p.zec ..... ’g . dinarv escape in October., 1835¯ A
an egg ~,e’. nt come to a VOlt ann u~I .... ~ ,.^~ ..... ~t ,~,~ ~,~a ~ ~- vessel was obsczvodat sea a~out one P.
",.~F.~.-’L.."Y?"~°~+..’.~’’"Y~-Y.~"Y.’?" a., with a signal flying for ~ pilot,
mlnn~es ann send .morn to me mole; bearing east, distant about twelvethey spoil by etandm~. It zs one of the miles. Brock, who belch u" to Layton’sdishes that never ~urte. onel though o^_..an. -l,~. ,~,.~ z,~e~o., .... ~
everything elea may (~lnoken broth tl a ~ + Or asc A-- t" ’ l "-e t " d i xo~y w In e . tmu xonr oeoeKmayansw r; Im fora yepo to or an .....
~...u.~ ++’e obo-e i- *~’ .... +.~.~.+,,a~ they came up with the .vessel,. whzch

¯ o ’ roy a to n the ~panmn orlg A" untieThip la enough f r a family of five or
i ’ , , B£1boa. Three of the ,henchmens ~t.~*~. ..... ’~. +^ ,.t~. I..,, o .+.+ ~, [ went on board, aud the re~na/~d0r of

- "i a " - _ ttueerowof tlley~wl were sent awayq0ur pu~ n ury pan, vrenx an eg - "¯ -- t. i .... " ......
~ [ On their way home a terrific squall took

Into 1~; rl D aJl arountl WItl~ ¢11C nanu I ,I,+ ~.--]’. i.il #~al .l~a~ an~ lh~t a.,
until all eflou is wet and it le even " ~’ ...... t"
I~m~m. smelt e~m+~ nu the ,,~th~, ~, it ~. I slze(l. 2U It low mtnul4)8 all nO CROW,¯ .~--~;i ~TT -~" -/-’" :’’~.’~ 2" "" ~ I with the exception of Brock, were ,
u+oe ~ pus zn almosm any Kusu OX SOup, I a~.,~A Tt =,-- thou ab¢,,t I,,I¢ ~,n=t
.#I~A .nto ~i n, ;t +..1 ..... .1 ~+~,u~, + --~ ,, ,, ~,m+’~,,,o-,- ............. e-~-. six P, ,+,, and the nearest land was six

Oa~P’e ~Hwt~ So~.--Boil the head
until quite tender in ear and water.
Take the meM from the houe~ and ent
’it iu mmdl pieces. Strain the water and
then put in the meab with a tmmpcon-
tul of cloves; two grated nutme~ and
as much red pepper aa will lie o~ amtl.
vex dec sent piece. Add a piece of but-
t~r the size of an egg, and one pint’ot
browned flour rubbed up in cold water..
])off all to~ethcr for half an hour, thel~
add.two.shopped egBL A who~e head
liver and lights, make shout three ga]-
lens of soup. The live~ should only
boil half bo~n hour¯ A skinned ImP,
wilt/the ue 0f a’leg of veal, will milts
about ms much.

For fores-meat balk. take eqntl
qmmtitiea of veal, pork Im~ pouuded
bread, ~.0pped together, ~mumn with
p~por, c~ovw, nuts., ..It ted a

miles distant--dead low water--and
Brock remembered that thp ~lood tide
would be setting off shore’making to
the southward, so that should hc ever
reach the chord he would have to swim
and float at tout fl|teen miles, The
swell of the sea drove him over the
Cross.sand ridge, and ~ he lot night
of the buoy of ~t. Niohohut Gat~ nearly
opposite Gie own door, distant four
nii|ee from the land. He had’now been
rive houm iu the water. He neat oanght.;
sight of a ves~cl at anchor. He got
within 200 yards of" the-veuel and
hailed her; a boat was at once lowerS,.
mid at half-last one A. X,, havin/~ swam
seven hoa~ and a hal/ ~ an October
ni8ht, hc wu s+Je on board the brig
Betsy, of Sunderland, nearly fl|teen
mils from the spot wh~ the boat In-

,it
bloc]~, and

’knocked from. ~ into the
~vator~::X~ ~Idltio~. to
wound, his shoulder was dislocated
the accident, aud,

he

: there is abundance
Ofit~we need not fear that the navy
" .nahonal honor in-

_ em=genoy. : i - +_
~ D~H OF Two S+~s.zThe Albany.
,Times says that Abiguil.:and Alice

¯ . Mackey, nged respectively twenty-four
......... =~-.s~ntl-tw~nt~,-daughters of Alexander

. Mackey, of Potter:s HOllOW, _Albany
¯ ~nty, expired under somewhat re-

ni~rk~ble ~reumstances. The elder of

a little white-ex-
Her sister was.so ’much affected

and in two hours afterward she also
of the two

and sister of Pott~r

~ .... - Amerleau Women. I

~, It is a’ melemeholy feet,
=

thkfAmerican
women have degenerated .in
health and until

’. become

" to-day with the-hale, hearty ana ou~om
ladies of days gone’by_. To’all such the
~te discovery of D~. W~, of Cali:

..... ferule, "whi~h-i~-known-as-V~ma~Br~-
~ms, is a pri0eless boon ~deed. For
this class of diseases it is certain and

, ~ Old or

sult, and thus avoid what to thousands

clan, ’Tis ~e th~.m~, be ca~es o:
years’ standin.g, that .~u~ necessitate
more powerful treatment,, but in nine
cases out.of ten. this remedy.will reach

..... tl/e-di~~t~r ~ttl~time’effeet
+ a sure; The number of ladies outed by¯ it are numbered by thousands, and are

scattered through every State in the
Ur/on.--C~nt.

who do not that Johnson’s
Liniment .is almost ̄ certain cure.

severe cases, great relief may be obte~ed,
if not a perfect cure¯ --~C~,~

W~ST~’S BXLS~ for thelungg.--Gom.

T~e B~o_~+xm)Br~c~sprodueed by

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET 0 ANS,
The MAsoN& ItA~ILI~ ORGAN

]~aye arranged a new ~tem_
tmder..~Mck’, they now offer their well-

NO. ’,dla l~ulton Street, New York.

HOUSEROLD~Whr wUl ~ou swear
PA~A~ TO aU perseus entering

~om Rheumatism. Neuralgic,

~A~rL~
~re~pe in the ln~lbe or stem.

ach, BLLL0ue CeLLo+ Peln Ln tixe

say TH~ Uousnu.eDn ~PANAClA

FA-St~LY LINr3~e~’T iS of all
HOUSEHOLD others the re~ed~ yeu w~t

It has cured tke above eom-
plaints LU thou|nude of cased¯

There is no mistake nbout+it.

Try it. Sold by all nr~gffilltS.

organ maybe re-turned ~fter stx
months at cost of~0nly reasonable rent, if " "

an Organ be retained and ren.t, p,id four
yel ~,=it beeomes=the~property+0fthe
party "’~’’+L~0ut further +pay.
men~ . "

art of the country accessible to ourP .
¯ .. --

war~roems or agenems. 0n]y knowledge
of the unrivalled excellence of our organs,

. - 1~zw Yo~.
Beef (3attie---Prtmeto Extra Bnlloet~

First quality ...........
Second q uadit’y .........
Ordinary th/n Cattle ..... 10Ms
Inferior or lowest grade .08~a

~/ch Uows .......................... 40.00 eg~,.00
HORe-.IAve ............... ...., ........ 05~a .05~

Drm~ed... :...; ;. ..... ........ 06~a .07~
Bheep.. ...... ;.. ..................... C4~u .07.~
Cotton_Mldd]Jns .................... 10 a .16~
,Flour--Extra Western. : ............ S.f~ a~00

State Ext~ .................. 0.60 ~7,~0

of them will ever be returned, warrant this

au,t Llme.--The
friends of ]perloul who have been restored from
confirmed cone um the uce of this orl

,n ___

THESE ABSOLUYELY NON-EXPLOSIVE METAL L&MPS
Have within the last few years become so univers~y known that a full d~riptl0n is unnecessary.

-The Os~r S~eie the only lamp which has’ .
The FULL~It’PATENT DOUBT.I~ JOINT

- " above ~o surface of-the

thu~ renderi~+it ’, " : . "¯
.UTELYNON-EXPLOSIVE.

and eubst~t/~ -
the PA~LOIt. the

KITCHEN. ’ ¯ "
are -leo ada~pted to 8tares, Hotels..FactorieS,
Ohurohes~ Halls &c~, FITTING ALL TtTE

meet substantial
use,

orate and fltdsh ever. m~nu-.

CLean and Easily Managed
~m-a-ccmmon glass ]amp, and the Hght-is

AS further evidence of the of the Orient ¯

eoeived :
l~rout ~l[ooe a’a l~ural ~ow-Yorker, Nov, 11, ,~r ¯

¯ ’ SL~ the Introduction of Petroleum oUl and fiutde.
been re&de , which. ’

AGENTS̄ MAKE $10 A DAY
Se]l/n

the United State~ address "

eflleacy+.@kwlm the article n ~asr poptt-
in New England+ Tke Cod Liver OU ts tn

nature With
uired to

’Lute. ̄ " "

Dr. Sages Catarrh
cures of the worst
of many years’ ~l~andlng. ~a[s thbrough course
of medication constitute the envy ,scientific,
r¯tional, safe and emeceseful manor of.treating
this odious dlsosze that h~’ e~r L, eon offered
to the afflicted. So sucpeesful has it proven
that the proprietor has long offered ,a+etanding

.......... reward’of’S500 fgr, a ca~- ofCat~h ~which l.~o
can not ’cure.

rsnxe~ ~ex.cL
T.os. J. Bxexxop,’of:. 8but+h 4Droold~, N. Y,.

writes that his wife had suffered ~lnoo s child
with Catarrtr u~til.it h~I~rosul~t~ i~ what emi-
nent phyeiclahd ~roRoua~eQ.Oon,an~tion ; that
she has u~c~ Dr.’ 8a~’s ’ Ce~xrh’Remedy wjtl}.

" I)r/pi~i’ce’~+G~Id~n "]E6d~dsT Discovery, a~a
they have worked wonder, with her ease,

~TE~IANO CUrt TKUND£a. ,,
People ~ould beware 0~ those impostors who

not’ only try to imitate Dr. Ple’rce+e yaml]y
Medic/use bUt L also COpy hie ortghud style of
advertising by Offeriog various sized raward~
for cases ef Catarrh and oLhor dLeca~ee which

¯. tliey eaa not cure, These who do not ~o~ses~
sufficient intolllgeuco to eoablo them ~ ~vrito
ori~Hnal advertisements of their ow,. but have
to steal tho~c of others~ axe act likelyto havu
mado groat and valuable discoveries ht biodi-
c/no. Look ou’t for them.--Uout.

"Pa[a.Ktfter."

Wheat--No. 2 Sprln~ ................ 1.43 a l.<t~
Oor~ ................................. 73 a .~/
Uata ................................. 48 a .55

ye ............................. ,..* ].00 a 1.4IS~! ¯ 1.95 a ’~/.~5Y ........ ........:::::~:’,::"’"1~a .,0~
! - ~,LtZ~’.
Wheat ....................... ’ ....... 1.4~ a 1.9e
nye.-St~te ......... ;.., ..... ,,.,, .... 95 a 1
Oorn~M/xed ........ , ........ , ....... 85 a ,88
Barley--grate.,., .................... 1.~0 a I.~
Oats--Brats ........................... St a’ .59

FnIZ,~Dglaalt.

Flour-Penn. Extnt .................. 7.~0 a 8.~t~
Whe~t.--Wmtemne~ ........ .,..,... ].5~, a !.~
Gem--Yellow ........ l ............... ~ a ,~

Mlaod ......................... 76 ¯ .To
Petroleum---Crude .......... , ....... 13 ltaSnedl 5
Clover lined ......................... S.00 a 9.75

Timothy ................. U.~0 a U.~0
S~LTIMOnmL____

Oottoa--l, ow Mlddllngl .............. 14~a .14~

Wheat .......................... ,.,. 1,88 a I,P~
Got-n--Yellow..., ’. .................... ~5 m .qH
Oste ............. +. ................... 63 a ,OH

for the pre.e to epe~k in commendatory te~ms
of this rom~kabla m~ioine, in nrdor to pro-
mote it~ eMei for it le a rsedlchlothat l~ kumvn
mid apreol#ttod the wide world through. For
,~rlous dLeeases, euch aa rhaum~Ua~ ~h~let~
cholera-morbas, burns, aprthie, bruleee, mid eo
on to the end of the catalogue, we are con-
vtnoed that there ie no remedy before tho’peo-
ple equal to DAys" Yzozrantm ’P~x~ KILlJOy’
mid we know that thou~and~ uFon thox~undm
entort&In the same belief. Ccrtthlly, ~ u can
not refer to the history of any mtv~lcino which
oqum]e lJmt of the PAIN-KILLI.~. It Was hi-

A RKANS AS:! 

Vine~ and ~11
ity of the eolr b)ood+ Bitters are a

o

medicine

as well as ~ Tonic+
Inflnmm~tion

0r~ans, In Bilious

¯ or Aeell|l¯ L,rl/c IBm, me Suerl~utaed.¯ |~,aclt,teit.rap fnreLrouler. ]t Atll|.u.ll$Cbambers hr..N.Y. ’ & day m~e by o,no
k Tussles foe tbls msS-
f chloe--new tn Its 14th

Vol--wLtb Chromo,

The Yosemite Valley,
! 4 a20 ~l, ee, S~ lV O~Colors,

Models of new Inv*nllonS’
examleed, l~d advlco trle. All pet. ,,

d In the Selonl’~o Am*rlv&n tho ?

trodu©ed ht 1840, -ud from that t/me h~ thLe it.
ealo, both at home ~ld al,t~ld+~ hM oouetmltly
and rapidly I-m-eased, Jmd we rejoice at the
high reputat/on Jt has soldered, because fide
rei~tatlon ~owe that it has beo,i tho meaim Of

relAovh,g a vast amount of hunu~ .uffer|l~.--
[Com.
¯ ~.~]I~ m IN J~OPARDY ~ long ac a
vlulont cough or cold hum oit unc/lecked.
ltamembpr lids, L~d lose no time h, reeortl~
to ][tL=’S ||osalt or ILonzsousD A~e ’I’~
only oe|¯Odn euro.--[Com.

Plke’~ Toothache ~)rope cure hi ene aiinut~’
--[Oofu.

We notice that the A
palms all over the eoutitry



/. - .

¯ b[!LLVILLE

i o, ): :i_ ...............
"~ ~ J~mt l~t~l’~’~ed, i. . 8#aled E,)bd,i~c. 

l)),IC(F~izc#"t(.

,A Lee’nre o,) the Natt~re, Treatment and
~tt~¯| Cure of 8|)ermsh)rrh~¯ or Hcmlnai
W’ea-k%-ls-~
hlli ( yl-a n d Imp..’hn~:,)t" t,) ,Mnrrbt:e

Mlntat end Phy, le¯l .tueaVa:l:Y,

"4tO.
The worhl.rcnowued author. In this a4m|ro-

lble-l:~eture;-elearly-Frow )s from -his~wn-ex
rlencc that the awful co’,reqqeno, a ell
¯ bust may be c/|’eotueily wmore:l
¯ -edielneo. and ~wlshout daugo ou~ surgical

bungles, instruments, rings ,)r e,)r
oat a mode of cure at o~Icn cer-

¢¯in ~u

 , uuual ._Pirc_I snrnaoo__Oo,,

’" N.J, .....
A,segug. May l, 1875. ns Wollowm.

¯ - s92seoeo
0ASK ASSET’S,

(lJ

-- "JPerm ofTEN Yeax’m

’ AOA~NSTLOSSBY " :

Firs ’ ~na Lieh~xxing ;.
-them-when :desired"

The Pr~

.s in thin Dlstriet~
L’ the sn/ne.

8bct uude." seal, to e..y e,6res~, in a p:atc
¯ ~ealed envelope, on’the roeelpt u{ nix eents, or Farm B-ildll~ i~alld COntents

/ will I,s insured at the ve~ lowest rates.
"Addre)t the pUbihhevs. . " " "
- -C}/AS~-J.~O;~KI~INE~ CO.. --~]rL~e ~e pro,-p ~y-~¯= -
" 127 lb,werv. NewYork. Nx Prusident- ....

¯ 27-1y " Post Ol~ee BoX, 4514. P~ml~ax L. MuL~o~

,PILE80lg AQENTH.......... TMHOI~H. - -
All kinds pc*. - - - Wllliamstown

............... ~.egu~)za~

,oh. G. D-’," so,-

Bend, ’ tlnnt

ll-ly ;..J"

p.IIIDADELPIllA.

:The recent tell of I~lre~Proof 8ales:
liy thl E,gLlsh: Government proved
the sUper|orlty..~OFAlum Filling.’ No
other SMog filled ¯With .. "

-Alum and I’l~thr.of-Parl.4..

No. 781 Broad:St:, -

-- ThI,, 0.mpany Insumo ngatnst loeb or d’a~-
_lf_i~sur¯hle

r--building%
as consbteut With safety.

~0F~IC~RS--___
JA~I~J ]t11. PATERSON..... ~_ _Pxesldent~.

/ULIUN B. BRO-~iE,
Secretary;

L, L, PLATT,
Agent f)r Hammonton and V~¢i,iiiy.

-%.ly
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atl¯ntle tl~ O~ "
M¯y. I hereby give ottlee ~¯t.I m pleltlU~
to flu orders at ~ol[owlng rst*s : " :, "
" .NO. 1 MAA’HINB, "

¯ Ad>’erti~ements I ~isc~llaueous Advertisements Camden & Atlantic R.R.
O’,~ A~O .aFTEn

October :let, 1~3.
DOWN TRAI~TSi- - -" .........

0H-O-ICE
L~.ava ....

vine St.. W]/arf.;...

Sidlng:...

4~tteste-n~r Ateo ...................

- ~...

FURNI] URE: i, ¯TOWI OF 0NTONi- H’l~monton.,~ ...... "
DaOost~ ...............

...... " - - ’2--.mda~0inlng tholed.of the - glwood ............ ;...
Egg Harbu; ..........

The Hammonton Cranberry mtd Fomon¯....; ..........

-shbscHber~ Improvement Associstion~ xb,noon-’we .....

k. M., i.. m.t
-7 00 8 ool
~7-lb 8-Ibl
7 3J
752 839

-8-05 -~-~,
8 24 _S ~
sh~_

-t~ -W3I
o 4! -9 $7
9 51 -9 3g

101~ 94e
10~ tt51
1o 4~ IO 0~̄
tl 1~ 10 14
AI Zf 10 2~
112 I~ 10 4’
1"124’, II ~

on hand a general as-

"" ne’adyleverything,_-
Usually:--called -forZih- a

country Hardware or
Furniture Store. ’-~:’~

J

- L..LL..L

The~ lends ¯re among the
]13egt Iu the sta~e,

"bavi~ng all f¯cfliilos for

Flooding and Draining,
Pomona .......... ; .......
Egg H¯rbor .............

¯ . arc eusi]y and cheaply cleared and . Elwood ...................

ADM]]IJ~LY T, Oeh~. n,~monton ............
¯ Vinelaud J--etlen .....

for COMPANY or I~DI’VIDUAL ..... -Asters ......... .. .....
Lands shown freeof expense ¯nd all inform,, WnleHord ...... ;.. ......

lio~ give¯ by Ateo,J .......... ...,~....:.

Whlts Huree ............

~_____se]l_our_goods at .... :__ Sent-frea¯reeeipt~of ...........

and to enatde us to do so,

.M~ .¯. A, M.
45 C~’IIO 15
0O 1~.10-8t- .--~

, 5~ilI-4.2:~-: ........
’ 01111 28

51 15 17

,11 12.’9

i5.
10

$4 . - .

."~o. S ’Aeem Atom ]h’jhg al~.l
LllAYn. LM.IA.M.t.M. )0! P.M

¯ tlanue ........ . ......... ~ ~25 11. ~ 0b
L44 I~

¯ ’ V. 57 12 I.d0
-. , , 713 1 154

’ 7~4 ]: i04
i , 7 3e 2 I$

I 30~6 O0~ 41 ~ ~1
I 39~6 087_4~ -~-
f-44i~-I0 7 5o :s
t50i617 7)5r ~ ~35
I 57i532800, .. 439
2-1bi6 3~8 Q9 I:/.G~

8llr ¯ 511

8-31 )-~

S30~74:8 ~(t ¯ 5~7-
~LT~ t-E V-5

~addoafleld Aecommodat/o~-Leeves Vine St.
WE ARE NOW PREPABI~D TO DO Wb¯rt 9 OO m, S 1115

we .solicit a e~utinu-
anne of the same ....

li~r~l patxon-
:_ " age that

past.
" X..D~ & ;I. W. DePuy.

Jan. 3, 187~.. ’:;. - - 5l.tf

BOWER
~anut ~t oturim~_:Chemi~ta-

PKLLA.,
tad ¯nd for o¯ln

POTAI~I[ llALT 5 for MANERII~-e
Sulphate Ammonia for ]~muro,’

£LS0,
SOLil pKOPRIETOR & MANUFA~’R OF

B_0W,~,.R ’II

Complete Manure, -
: - ¯ : ..:MAD~-¥gOM..

OP

EVERY DEBORI ION

wrrl~

N~W ~O]~TE BUT’WaRN "

NEW YORK ~ PIIIL&DELPllI£
tad the only direct route between New Yo)k

, -Be I Bank, y¯rmlugdale. ....
ester Toms River, Barnng¯l~
enlt

WINTER ARR~NGEMENT~-
.- Commencing Moudvy, November 3. 1873._
_Leave. New-Yo r k- f~ e~P ler-g,--I~.-. R.-fo ~4-Rentw--
¯ St. 9 B0 A. M. Fbr Philadelphia, Losg Bxl~ieh,

Red B¯nk, Waretown, narnu~at Junntlln~
Wtnslow Jn.. Vinelsad/Bfidgeten, Or~znwinh
B¯ysidc, snd ̄ ll points on the" Tuekerton

--RaUroadr
4 00 p m for ,ong Brmtch, Red Bank, Tom

5 52 p m for Vlnel~d. Bridgemu. B¯jaldn,-Ao.
9 07 a m for Vinelsnd; Brldgutcn, Bay~ide, ae~
l0 b~ ̄  m for Now Y<,rk, Tom. IUvI~, Barnal~

Long Branch, and W¯y 3laflo~s, also for
points on T~teksttou R ;R.

4 tSpm Whitings, M¯neho|tcr a~ud W¯y Sta," .-
¯ "~O S.: ̄

M.W. StriA’r, ~. W. U0R~I,
President. Agent.

i. rlle m~rksts " . .-

’"" """ l ltg [l Y[tt%:l Wheat Crap.....
of’ Lhun contained i¯ |s 6f’vtw

~ Imcnrted r "

~S~ "t~ent" t o-’1
sx* Fanl~na. Brldlfftcn
1~. J? will seem ..by jsatr.mo,!tea, IN’.J;

)at~ Ira4 .fall ,p¯rlle~hrl of .mrs lll-tf
o4’ the ~tt fu)a~tme,tJ m. ~e Country ! and m- . : ~--

_ . atm.14111ildl!llkbWlmr~-~hau]l~.iymllJLand~0ma~.era. b,c,,ma the owners of their ow. ngme,’anu
I~.thdrowob.~nker. It will’pay tosend for ................... AG~T¯¥OR TI~E

..................... it/- but tf-’~ou-e,ubt it-keep Tourmorey;-youh¯v, not,.,,--e,g,,n--.-,.--’-CUMBERLAND
! Fire In~xranoe Co.

G.W. PItESs~Y, 39 SOUTH WATBR ST., PHILADLPHIA.
lmv.mtur & Msnaf’r. log SOUTH. flYREET NALT£~OItEr’

¯ . /or d,k) by ’
-- ~Gee. mvma. .... = " A.e. ~bu’k

¯
’S.... ....KIRKBBIDE -

Oreat Rush for Hats

 MMENSE -TTRACTION,

~Eur0pean

DYSPEPTIC CUnE t
2*_.’f OP ~RI-n’~ET01~ N.. J PURIFIle8 TH2 LIVEI~, REGU LATE8 THI

~-e---.. , AOT[ONO]FTHll Hi’ART IMPART8 A

O, M. Englehart & sen. TO T,,., oo ,
CLEANS]IS ~TBlz STOMACH,
¯ THUSAIDINO DIOESTION,

Watchmakers and gewe:ere
~151 North 8uoond Street,

let de,r belm~ .V/no.

G]I 7111

& SUDLEB,

0ommhston Merob nt ,

For the Sale of all ELnds of CoautlT Produce.

No, l0 VINE Sv.e., PII;LADA.

" q ulek Sales and Prompt Retulms."

i, ¯ ,

]gye Whiskey,
St ¯ gnll0n. SH.@0 ¯ doztn.

~11o~ S~!
¯In

$18.00 ̄  doits.

..... ¯ L]~ JACK,
JAMAICA-RUM,

SCOTOH WHISKY, - ......

_ . . CATAWBA WINE ...... )-

OLD PORT WI~H,
OHAMPAGI~]~,

BE(JARS. &e.

~. & A. 6: VAN BEI~,
THE WIN~ MKIOHANTS,

35. 1310 Ohumal St,, Pbhl~lelphls.

’ heBest P@ r. Try It.
REAUTIFULLY ILLU8TRATED.

The’,%ientifie Americas now Jn its 291h year.
e.joys the widest ciroulation of any weekly
newslmper of the kind in the world. A new
volumo eommenees January 3, 1874.

It contenls embruoe the latest sod most In-
tcrrsflng I.formntlon l)ertalning to tbc Indul-
trhd, ~Ic.haulcsl sn, 8clcntlflo prcgrccs of/be
wwJd ; ,le,cr)pticcs with bcuutlful engr¯vlnga
ef ~ew Iaruntion~, ~uw Im plem~hts, New Pro-
o.~s~e~; andlm )roved Iodustrles of oll’ kinds
_Uaofal_Hol~s
by praelloal writers, for worumen sod employ-
ors, in nil the varlou~ aria.

in tbe cold, through tl:e day and night,
With fentures .o placid .~d,garb so white,
Where thn reiwdropt.fall and hall=sin.use beat~

..... .~.~d T~o. w:fl akes’inyeut’ht~o~’l~[’
The here sland~/¯ear the otken door

When the 8ostipin~ bell;now
. -Ruue,d-th6ju~il~(t~wh-witli~-,~br~zen din,

Of the birth of a nstlon, then newly born.¯
Brought for;h]U~vaII, ’told doe.bin and fe&rs,

evemng, under the auspices ot’tho Home
Rule Leasuc of this District. :

The de|iberetiocs o[ the Joint Commit-

satisfactory. They h~vo decided to -e-
quirKetatement~ of the condition o; the
finS~ees belure the Board g[P,a.b~jo.W~TkA),

and a/u]l financial etate-

.they Ore to be
pre~en~hsot crime, misman-

namea of parties who are to be wimesse~

Through m¯.y a wea~’y agone, to will give geocral confidence in

]Yhcr,~ his oomgad~.s follow’d with bleeding feet ihe’praper character ot the. proeeadiQ~&

O’nr thu frozen gro~n~ with i~ cutting sleet, The investlgatlon wid nO~ b~lin until the
In the sneibpaced meroh or hu~ied retreat. Vreliminury information Called [otis t0rth-

- _3Te¯ry and faint,.bnt_purauing_sti]l ’ ...... =coming. tf a diatortio~F[hW-t-e-~imo-~
The path marked out b~ their Leaders rill, 4h.’oug~4he

~sdet~ lamp of Hope nigher fntnt --’d low,:
Buf’l~.e~i,g, stilltrnstingltspn|e, feeblereY ̄  sidesaodwould~ubserve the laudeblede

Would brtghte~ and lighten to lumtuons day.
i|re to I~et the exact truth concerning

¯ - m ffan~c-
Out In the told, ia the mountain go.~e

Of the.desolate wilds of Vniley Forge,, " ...... =~ " "

Whern $ f~tsLing host, with Se~’t oupplle~,
Vt~ry Jew here can bo found to fa~lor

~et the~t~heleut_bla~ the_hours ofclerica]-labor;-

In comfordess -proposed in:the House by Mr.. Wocdl~rd.
~t_he rudeet blow? of the nxe rough-hewn, __ The idol that aa incretse to eight hours"

Bcarce ,t~awq~mb’d ~imhs or front, bit~a feilt, will be f0uud to be fa~-
Whilst Hunger and 0old wrot~ght i)ul at ulse ...... ’ he re~ucecl arbi-
The work for.their follower, grim Diseise--

’ But hopiog-’tE~hbrit°u,
Wouid’w;ti~-rd e-~and into ultimateday. 1 inforined circles that

~eflermed:iu
out In tl~o co|d, .whenthu ice.seine" down

.f¯t~, 1~9,

p,

And
Iu the whirling outgo o-f the’ebb!on ¢.1~, ’"
While ihe. orewS of e~eh brazy, Ioeki~g boat
’£hat bslllng o.)){l~ ~§olit)

t]hrt/the drifts to
shore,

R epnld the’ toils of that. I.ertlOue night.

"--~--Out-~- tlie-~--61d~-ll~°ugh-aeeu*many-a duy~--
The wUdest sohohtr will peuee on her way)

¯ And lifc hers0ft ey~sfwifu ̄ tr~mulo~ ut,.rt,-,
A. gasp of the breath, a’nd flnttcr[ng heart,
Ae its maaculiue beauty htr ft*lings beguile ’
Wlih its oolm, open brow, and Inuf¯b!e smite,
Whilst wo say, as our suuls up to heav’n we lift :
"Glory to ~lod for tbls prlcelses gift, ’
RInher thnn all the p¯letreas0re tktt sYluee
[u the depths of Peruvian ur Mexloan miner;
Per the man who could soar ’bonn tmbttlou or

Aud~:~t~onquer;d by others, ooald o0nquer him-
selfl" I

Out iu the enid) though lu lifo nevermore
lie sh~l stand who a n.tlon’s.burdtno bore,
Thn ball0w’d so~l of Mount Vorncn’o ae¯t ’
8h,,/l bt trodden by myriad pilgrim’ feet,
And, thesis to the soulptur who uould unlock
ThLs term from ira bet[ in the living took,
The’ Present’ned Future shall ~ue hi" faeu

greater

upon the sul~,di-

.ates and

edge of the l,w wh!ch comes by.experi-
c,ce thanti~e:respo.sible head it.elf. It
will be eaey for the Government to l~se
immensely, b~ this propoied mecsnrc of
economy. ’ " "

The ~pecch of Mr, Dawcs and hie reg,
ular anuutl arraignment 0t the Trenanry
Deparlment ie the topic of theday; Tho
secret of hb opposition consmte iu the at-
tcution paid by the ~ceretary~c[ theTree.-
sury to the rival of ]~r, Dawes, Gcner.~i
Butler. There is soareely any member
4)on Masmchusctts who is not ~ho hitter
and unrelentiug opponent of every other
member |rem thtt State. Ambition is
tb~ rallng power that. governs most of
our leading msu; but in personal bitter-
ncee and

piiilmpS, no approach reeds hy
Whilst pllgrimt fron3 far.off ,’. ha~ ohgl--flx the rep~eeentatives o[ any other ~hete.--
Their g¯so on his fcetureo in " tl, , The ~rcat spceoh of Dawee has been made
And the f~re so¯S of ¯ reni,,,)u’d land before, with aimp]y an appendix now ad-
’lLound ire sra,lte P#de~ta! shell ~!laud’ .... .
Till jte merble shall Grumble, as all things mull,

ded. The spirit a~d letter 6t ills not that

)look Into l~rlmal, Impalpahtn dust, which applies to ways and means that his

Got iu thn cold, though prong sb¯ll llu
Committee is suppo~ld to be intended to

Thlr colamu beneath thn qaltt sky, ’
point out. but trenches upon the position

ltm dutt sh,dl rpc¯k ̄ ud be welted o’er . Of Oen. uarfl0[d ou Appropriations whose

Where the’last waverrots on thefarthest shure, thucdor he ha., sueeee~fully ate]co, It is

Aud to hearts that ̄  thirst for Freedom fool ¢ pity tilat personal spite should go ~o
Ills name shall Ilrrill like r, Irumpet pe-I, tar, aod that while the harden u( retreueh-
Per) greeter thau Epan)Lnonde~ was he, ~ent a,d ceOllO~y is itsu]/uummondable,
Or than llomo’u Ci.ch)notuS e’er could be, SO little crcdi t can bo given for the wordo
Per the (]hrlstL¯u grueea hell b)sad ooutrol and acts of many member~ on aecoant el
0’st c¯eh throb of th¯t ul~rlght ̄ U I maulr ooui,
And greening natious nowrudd’nlug am/th

the mnnifoat aelfluhll o1~1 and Bunoombc

~hall bless thu region that gave him birth, which consttntly erJp~ out under their

out In the uold, yel on etch natal doy
plausublo clamor. To "pinch heco and

Our Incense of prulsc ou hls shrine we w[][ lay, tO or.rYe there," ae Gem Butler has it,

And tuLrrur his life--that eplo aubiLme-- I~’~111~1 to bo tim crowni,g glory e| our

Wh]) ILhetorls’m fluw and (resh flowers oi present etatcsmunshlp.
lthymc, ’The report el’ Seerettry l~.iehard~)u -c-

And whil,t gating uu .no whom m¯tklad must :.at’di.g tho vett]eme.t of euit. or cluhn~
rovero, ill bchelfof the Uoltcd Stales nor viola-

I~|),, the dear l~ttle schulnrs whoso mitts’ fion ot eustom.~ laws at Boston and .~ew
’l,/resd him hers,°

And, .s warm, tinaliug drops to our flush’d
Yurk i.quile inlereoll.g, lu LN. Turk the

ch,*oks I~ap
trial r.ceivcd Lhruugh Iho nil ors. ,,l i.=

We will teachouruhUdre~snd theira--tokeep formers, ned rnlai.ed by the U,,ilcd

The warme|t place that tl,.Ir hearls eau hold Stale-I was $1,014,746 49, totnl di~(rlbut-
For )hb Otlln whoso ,laluo steuds "out Io the ed )o ofllci,l~a,d it,fort,ter~.$1,83S.766 ’.’6.

,olaf" in Bo,,ou nud Churlcetcn the gr()a, i,r,,-

reed, were $652,t492 80, of which the U
¯ r,m, st~.m..~t~hr!~ .~t,/b.U~. 8. abate I, III~I(}4,151 remaimcg la the

¯ ,,~.,.,,.a,,~,,,.~.,~.,..~w...I~.-’ lb. ~. G, 4,~m, 8~.,bl
5" ’"’ ~’ ~’;~’~ ’ ’ " "’

ic is undelgtOOd that he hasto pay&
o[’ the amoun, to :his

a.~sistaut&
abu~esin the matter

of the
of moieties in

certaioly
i~e-t~ pe-to-fr~dt~t~
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¯ re enonymou
.... ~kpors unJohn.Stusrt ~ )°sa~ aa U~|U~pSS+ment of the b|odoc IadLans. [ macug0men% ot a[ cloned, but cot the ]ere, si¯//lieg eeootlo| ’Or {

t.,er~. Mr. He]man offered an amd~ldment prise ~s the "f (c _d it. M?blller,’f. =Thereis~_A .Dl~l~ ..... a__
,b:thom*ot-thmr Story , by thu.Autbor o~ ~’Piittv," imd onrto~e ’

eers for the sommissioners proposed iu e ,e,t,tc~ to ~apita tale entitled ’ The Tssbypomp," by a new wri- , | *
iS’is ̄ _ Mlsal Tr¯rton’u nnd Mro;D¯vls"s~rlt]m ~’~ ’,-: .........¯ " ’ ")" , .~ ,I "the btll. This brought 0ut Mr. Shanks. th~ atttl]~oniam eontlnaedI sod thorn are pourer by I1. ll..Sto~l~.. Idurd. John Fraser~ Anna ~. Br¯©kett.~Jnmu’* " iwhodcnoaeeed the course puigued by the ,or removed by common T. Fleldo, e0d Jull Esnte.. :Dr. Hel’|imd. In. i

arm~ and the armed cit]sei~s of that noun-, by an cnlighlened statesman- his" Toplbs of ~e Time," dleoonrsee of Liter. i.
try. ,Hn acquired himself nobly iu show- ship worthy 0t" the niuetceudx century, ary illndrahcos, The Delusl0ns of Drink. and , ,

- ’ We nro opposed to cxeoseivo ealarie% hiE. !he Pre,p cud ~ho~ Pql?1[s~vTs,._Tho, Old-.Or, b- .......
inn the barbarpus acts of these border ruf- rates ot intercsh and exorbit-nt per ceut-’ met is fullcf"Miierx,. ¯ed in Cultu~ nnd Prn-
fiahs, who niake most of the trlubln with ago profile iu ¯ trade/as they greatly is- gro~¢, ,,l; ¯ notice of,ecru6 length_ ot tbo" _.e_N w
the Lndilns, aud the~mcndment wak hot crcnee our burdeus, aad do not hear a POet’. Jum~Oo$1s 0’Rollly. t

proper pro,mrti0n to the profiteer thu T~.’!tepubHo:P.blld, od ’by the R0publl.. ¯ ’, "agreed to. producers, We do~ire only eol/’protco- Publlsbing Co/opany, at Wseblngteu, D, O. ,.... Pre.idont Graut. hnving bought an eli- ties, ned tho prot&tten of evciy’true is- T~e nq),,bUc ]’e? February, lo the otrongest
gible lot in thin city, intends to build a t rest Offered by legitimate tra.aactione, numuer whlob hau yet eppoered. Its..oontents

haudseme reeideneo, to which he will re. ’egiLJmate Irade, Slid legilimato re’Grits. Govern oompletsly the col[re polltlo)d ~]eld. It
detlghtsln dlsous,lng the most difi~cull prob.

tire at the end of his Preelde’utial term, Wc shall advdl|c..t th6 0ass0 of’ educuuoulens qf Statesmanship, nn dedvooates It bold

It is uow settled thai there will be a
among out.cLeon aud lot our chiLdren by prngrolelvo ,polley’.~pon ̄ ll publlo qaootlonu.
all ju.c reCallS withht uu’ power. We Go- It )e¯llzes fully Ihat with the Rupub]ioen part~ .

bamde in Ahxaodria and in tbls ehy of peclaLly advoc,~tc for ~ur ugri~ullural and rests tbe’tol~i~tl,e ¯n~l ̄ ll nttsmpts ~o sblrk

fi:emen, military, maskbr& to., with the Industrial coLleges that practical agrieu]- ~e~pu.slblllly wlll’result ia db,~l*r. Among

workehope of trades oft wheels, ia honor turn, d,:mestic eeionoe, and all the art~
,to leading artlolet urc "The MLiliun Uf Rc~ I
~telesmanshlp," " Puhllo Opinion us Evlnoed

ot the birthday ot Washington, on the whioh adorn the home be taught in their ~y th. Io.~| Preos,"-C¯p|t¯i, Labor nnd W¯-,
;es;’~q~he-~’tmetl~lUt h3VTte-l’Idty-Diq~ffU.

............. Pit’It--We phadcally ’and e|neerel ~ut)".au~ tha"Work nf Congrel0/~ wblnh Int. ’
---- aseer~ the oil-repeated .truth ~tr, as It ts¯ tu bo continued from m0&th tn

TIIE NATIONAL GRANGE. our organic law, that the. ~uuth, will ha ̄  v¯|ua~lu sati n|most indlsp¯n.
¯ ; a’, I~tatc) or subordinate, io not~ political ,Ible regard to Ibe pulitlont writer cod thinker.

DECL&KATION OF ITS OBJFA,’T8 AND PUR~ or pa,ty orsat, izatioa, ~19 F~range. ff true It I, tl~e o.))l~. |,u~l!e¯!lou.of_its £1nd__whteh-ht
eXeiustve)y ate’Glad’to the dlrsemlnetlon of po~, - 1,0s~. ..... :, to its oblixatioos, Can di~u~ political or tltteal I.formutlon, and the solutlonuf thu qurs-.

TI,o Nadonal Grange, in cession at St: religious quustions, nor ~,all political con- lie.. relatlrgtc Amorloon stalt, smaushlp. Thn t
rLoni~, ou Wcdnesdey, of last week, ~[ter

veuttuns, ttor nomiuale Caudidatc~, uor ¯p-eudla eontaLnq Ihtee very abln spueohee by
eveu diseu~ their mcr tu In i,. mecti~g.,; Heoalors Chandler and l,oson) and l{epre~sntn~

the "rancaetion of come’minor badnees, yet thu priueipie~ we roach uudcdlo all lives tl. 8. l)undy ou "Th¯ YLunnou%" ¯nd It.
received th~ report of the Committee on true ethit~, all true Ice]ilion, nil true IL Oalu on "t~lvll /tlgbts," -

¯

Resolutions presented by Mr. Wardlow, stnte~nlaeehip, andif properly c~rried out l)..,or.t’, Mo.rMU Jlug.s¢.e scorn, to In.
of ]:lorLde, ~nd aJOl)Icd It unauimously, wtJl tettd to purily the wht~o i,ullticul at- prove whh (eoh l,sue, ~/’hn Moroh .umber

In.Hphero o| our COtllllry, [’or We H0t.’k tl|0 eomu~ Io our lal)lu rodelsnt will) spring r)ovol-
It is as to]Iowa :~ gruuten~ I~t)~Jd tO tlzo gre)uu.t nlllU[JOr, th,~, ,prh)g lOllS]e, n Pt|.g Iht, rulurp, end¯spring

1 roLbundly iml)rc~ed Wlt,t tbo trutl) lJUt We tzlU~t a[way~ boar it In mi,d dtut t,t,hi.I)~. 1’his magasi))e richly do,ervo, to 
Ihat the Nmio.al Grange o[’ the United ilU e.e by bccutntr.g a gral)go ,membe- called a n)l)del, l~lt I)rh)ted it, bcwdlh, I *tyl0,

Blares ehould tlefiniteiy proc]aim to the given up that iuulicnublo rigit~ a,Ld dttty P|,,cn flUeultr,).tut|ed,lhopSper,premlnm,al)d lu uvOrYofferedroapeOtare rtrJS neln
wor d its’genorl~l objeot:) we hereby unan- whicl~ belongs to uvcry American eilizco edvo.~o .f ,,11 others. Jatua.o ’ri)ompsun’¯
i,.0uslv make thi~ dechration el the put- to take a proper inlerv~l in th? po]ilieS ol .~1,10ekeu lluoi*.t, Io sJse end beau ly, is worth
po~c~ of the Patrons uf ]lubbaudry ; ills country. O It the conifers, it i. right sevur.I II.)ee the Goat of the snarly st, bscrlption,

Ylrst--U.ited by thu atroog and faith- lot every mcmber to do nil iu id~ power $’% Ad,lre~s W,J~-ah,p Dcmorosl, l~h Bread.
ful tie o| .grioa[tureo we reutu~llyi’c~olv0 segitimnteLy to influc,,CU for good II|°: an. why) ~, I’.
tohbur for tttc good eL our order, attd nee u! a.y puiittcd L.trty tu ~hicLt he
ouu)}try, n.d mankind, baloney; it i~ h,~ dt|ly IO ~t0 nil he :~t. ia l).m,)resl’s Y,,u.9 Am.rio. for ~-~sreit Gee-

~ecu.d--We ho,rtily endorse the mote hit own parly IO pat dow)| baibur¢o cur laht,~ its usuel ,/arlety of u~ofuL attd entertain
,o: "|u t’H,~vntialH tt,lll)’; in non-ee,.enlln[~rupl[u., a))d Irickcry, IO ~eo Ihut nUllC
liberly i. all Ihingu ehari~y." but eompot,mt, luithlul, un4 hea,,~t mu)t)

7’Mrd--Wo sha I ,bdeavor to advaceo who wtu m,flinchingay Slaqd ~y our i.l-
our causu by L,,boriog to aecon, vlish t~o ,iu~lri~l ieteru~l~, uru numinutod Ior ull
ful|owt.g objceta: ’L’o det’:lop u hotter nud i)uoltle ,S Ot tt’~bl, ¼nd to [luve ear:it:d OUt
hi~hur mu.heod and wom,mhood mno,,g tl.e priueiplc~ whm’,.4huuld alwuya ~ha.-
ourseLves; to enhaueu tim eonllort~ nt)d UCLnlIZU uvery gru.gu t.u).ber, Ihut the
n:traolior,~ el uur il~u,e,, t Ul,)i e~.c.gtLIq,,[ ul]it~o ehuuld ~¢ck IhO It)U,)) a,d uut 
our atlu):hma))te t,) ,.ur i,ur,,,uil~.; lU Lu~t,.r illUll tho ol~ce. Wo ucgeuwJudgo tim
inulaltl al)dCr4 I, ildiOg hill. I t’o-ot)t!rulhHg blood t)rlt)ull,lu Ih tt di~]’:l’c,.t~ ,)|’ ,q)ll*iOI)
tt) ioai’)lulll mviolutu OUl ]awt4; to ltlllPn i~ Iiut CllUlb" tllld Ill);d tllUt i,lt,K’t~h ItP
lute t, ach other to hu~.lt.tl ttl0 good tlllll~ W,ttd tr~,th ’b)tDt~L~. by ,’il|,~’ct~c~p ~,1 tq,:.u.
c,)u,b~g; h~ reduce ,,u’r cxpen.cu b,,th I),- )or), Wh|’.c tbU ththl hot tll thu blUU )*c.*a
)hv)duo~ and l~)-oi)ur~tive; to buy h.~aud ,n t~Ollll’UVcl.v. Wouo.iro¯ i,ro))¢rc,i’~ ,|-
pro4uoo more, in order la makebut hrma j~y, cq~tx’ a.a/airncm; prol~IJaa of tba.

;mdl~,~atal; to aivm~l our ~ei-, ’ " "

i,,g reudlu$ fur tha Javeullel, Dr. Dsumo’ stu-
rLes Lllu.lrotlug the srLIs of [otatul~er~ue% wLth
carloons, lscressss iu Ioterest. Ers~y buy and
Iltrt ,h,,u d read Youag 4rustics. Yearly, I|1,
wid, a bo,*utl|’sl chromo i)rem|um. Addl’e~s the
SAlUe OIl &hoYe~

T,tI.MAOn’S 8sa.a.s.--Thu ssrmous cud -r-
t!,lo, .f T,I)eWttt Tdlmage, whluh formarly
were I)~tl,li,l,~d I,) ~’Ae Melh#dl, tnud lyre /,s-
ter[.r ,Ir~ ,lUW lur.i,hed only .. the CArl, t,w~
,,~ IV.v/.-, (if which Juurual Mr. Tslm g~, hm,
r,.ve.tly )):,o.r). v,lituf, l~aml,lU cophDe of the
(~hrllllll, It. ~%’t, rk ,.tilled Ir.e. 0file% 1’9;I
t~’ll~lll~lel s .Lrcet, ~taw ~,llrk.

1/,* .I/¢t/t,,dl’,| said a while, s|-eo : "-Mr. T-I-
me~o’s ,.rmons na tllormlghlI ~l~,llS)i~@
--. ,’~s~,i.ll~l~ whlq, k,.ell.l@bs. ’U’. - tlm
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